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Gormly Ser:ltenced 
To 2 Days in Jail 

DE ~IOI E ( P) - Pacifist Walter Gonnly. 47. of 
\Jount Vernon, was ~n\lieted .lIld sent need to t\\'o days in 
J.liI on a chargt' of creating a nuisan<:e by loilcrill , in the' 

Senate Debate 
Begins For 
JFK Tax Bill 

WASH1NGTON IA'I - The Sen
ate began debate tonday on Pre . 
ident Kennedy' tax revision bill 
and collided at once with parlia
mentary maneuvers and clashing 
spcechmaking that could continue 
(or many days. 

Charges o[ delaying tllclics were 
met by countercharges o( railroad. 
ing. There was talk (rom fojority 
Leader Mike Mansfield 10· 10nU 
01 daily se sions lasling until 10 
p,m. to keep action on the compli· 
cated measure mOving. 

A st(Jgg~ring blow lo hopes for 
gctting the bill - one of Kennedy's 
Il'gislaUve musts - out o( the way 
by Labor Day was dealt by Sen. 
Albert Gore (o·Tenn. I. He blocked 
Ihe u ual request to adopt all the 
(ioance commillee's amendments. 
This molion by Senator Robert S. 
Kerr (D·Okla.1 required unanimous 
con ent for adoption. 

Kerr protested th.t the move 
was "purely and 101.ly for d.· 
I.y." H. ,eid It would r.quir. 
that uch comml"e. am.ndment 
- dOI.ns of thtm - b. vat,d on 
slparat.ly. Th. request h. m.d., 
Ktrr Slid, il ecctpl.d on " per 
cont of .11 1 .. lslelion. 
Gore denied that he was using 

delaying taelics. He said that "in 
most cases the finance committee 
amendments made the bill wor e" 
and that he wanted each one de· 
bated separately. 

Sen. John J. Williams of Dela· 
ware. ranking Republican on the 
(inance committee who also op. 
poses key sections of the bill . told 
Mansfield he hopes he is "not go· 
ing to railroad this bill through." 

Williams expres ed astonishment 
that the Administration had de· 
clded to bring the tax bill to the 
Senate nOOr ahead of he foreign 
trade bill, which he said he con· 
sidered far more important. 

Kerr's opening st.t.m.nt c.n· 
t.r.d on the investm.nt credit 
provision, which K.nnedy i. in. 
silting on as an incentive to busl· 
n.ss to modernin its plent ond 
.quipment. 
Under it, a company would sub. 

tract from its taxes up to 7 per cent 
of what it pays for ncw machinery. 

Sayirlg there has been a great 
surge of upport from the bu iness 
cClnmunity for this controversial 
prollision, K~rr said it "will put 
our manufacturers on an even (oot. 
ing wjth their foreign competition 
with respect to the tax treatment 
of new investment." 

Kerr said forecasts about the 
revenue loss to be caused by the 
bill might turn out to be too large. 
Bl1t to the extent they are cor· 
rCet, he said, they are caused 
solely by elimination of the Ad· 
ministration's withholding plan on 
dividend and interest income. 

S.n. Harry F. Byrd (D·Ve,) I.d 
Ihe fight to knock this out and 
plans to try ond kill the invest· 
ment credit provision. 
In his slatement, Byrd said the 

good (eatures of the bill outweigh 
the bad. lie said it clo es many tax 
loopholes <)jut also .Iopens up one 
of the largest loopholes ever writ· 
ten into law." He referred to the 
investment credit provision. , 

LEPERS ROBBED 
SAIGON, SoutH 'Viet Nam IA'I -

Government troops are guarding 
St. Joseph's. a Roman Catholic 
colony for Je~rs at Ben San, 20 
miles from her~. A Church spokes· 
man said the Communist Viet 
Cong robbed the leprosarium of 
most of its equipment and threat· 
ened the sisters. 

Courthollse here. 
A jury in the court of U.S. Dis

trict Judge Roy Stephenson de
cided that Gormly wiJJrully and 
knowingly crealed a nuisance by 
loitering and sleeping in the corri· 
dor of the U.S. Courthouse la t 
June 18. 

The iury of 10 men And two 
women d.l/btreted ebout 2\12 
hovrl before return In, e verdict. 
The charge wa riled in connec· 

tion with a one· man protest staged 
by Gormly against an Internal 
Rev e n u e Service a se ment 
again t hilt'. Gormly for everal 
years has re(used to pay federal 
income laxes on grounds that the 
mo>ncy is u Ild for armamenls. 

In a statement aller hearing the 
Jury'S verdict, Gormly said: 

"Any punishment given to me is 
not going to change my position, is 
nol going to change my philoso· 
phy." 

Gormly "Id th.t whll. \.11 
might b. unple.sant, "It .. rv., 
e ultful purpo .. for my ceult." 
h. edd.d: 
"In a sense. I am not the one on 

trial. In a sense the policy of the 
courts is on trial. The more ] am 
punished the more people become 
sympnthetic for my couse." 

Gormly declined comment on the 
fairness o( his trial. Judge Steph. 
enson before sen· 
tencing soid lhat ' 
G 0 r m I y earlier 
had commented 
t hat his trial 
would not be fair. I 

"You want SOCiety 
to c han g e the 
r u I e s for you," 
Stephenson t 0 I d 
Gormly. Sid ney 
Lev i n e of Des 
Moines, Gormly's GORML Y 
attorney, said there will be no ap· 
peal from the verdict. 
Gormly said his protest involved 
a levy by the Internal Revenue 
Service on his bank acount for 
back income taxes. He contended 
the assessment wa illegal, and 
that the IRS resorts to illegal 
means o( obtaining information 
against taxpayers. 

Gormly, in a protest against an 
I nternal Revenue Serv Ice assess
ment against him, brought a sleep· 
ing bag into the building and lay 
in a corridor for an hour before 
being arrested. 

Gormly's attorn.y, SldMy L •• 
v in. of Des Moinel, cO!ltand.d 
Mond.y that Gormly had not 
creeted a nulsanc •. Levi,.. leid • 
'luisenc. must b. I recurring ect 
annoying to lOme perlon. H. con
t.nded th.t Gormly did not en· 
noy .. nyon. end m.r.ly leid 011 

his Iletpin, be, in on. plec •• 
Gormly testified that he was not 

sleeping, but laying with his eyes 
closed. 

Ast. U.S. Atty. Leo Gross soid 
Gormly had been sleeping and hod 
created a nuisance. Two federol 
employes testified that they were 
unable to tell whether Gormly was 
asleep when they saw him. 

Emil Hoffman, an Internal Rev· 
enue Service official, ond C. S. 
Kneale o( the General Services 
Administration also testified that 
Gormly's sleeping bag was not 
blocking normal trarrlc in the cor· 
ridor. 

Kenneth Heckart, chief deputy 
U.S. marshal who arrested Gormly, 
said "He appeared to me to be 
sleeping." 

Heckart said he had to shake 
Gormly twice to awnken him. 

Gormly ,old, "I wo. not idling. 
lalttrin, or killing tim.... He 
I.id his purpo.. hod b .. n to 
protllt .etlans of the Int.rnel 
R.vtnu. Service, .nd oth.rwi .. 
h. wented to be IS inconspicu· 
OUI ond out of tht wey ea po" 
Ilbl •. 
Gormly told newsmen if con· 

victed he would resort to the same 
tactics all over again, including a 
hunger strike in jail. 

------------------.------------------------------

lriouse Accepts JFK1s 
Disputed Satellite Bill 

WASHINGTON t.fI - After a 40· 
minute debate, the House passed 
the controversia I communications 
satellite bill Monday nnd sent it to 
President Kennedy , 

The vote was 372 to 10. 
The House accepted several Sen· 

Dte amendments to the bill, thus 
averting any chance (or another 
filibuster by Senate opponents. The 
Senate passed the measure 66 to 1I 
Aug. 17 after invoking its rarely 
used cloture rule to end a week ' 
long filibu ter. 

Had the House insisted on send· 
inll the bill to a joint conference 
committee to adjust differences in 
details, the Senate critics could 
have renewed the fight. 

Chairman Oren Harris (D·Ark , I, 
o( the House Commerce Commit· 
tee, told the House "our nation 
needs it. It needs it now. and with· 
out further delay." 

Harris said the Senate version 
retains the private profit·making 
principle for the proposed satellite 
corporation and is fully 'acceptable 
to the President. 

Existing communications com· 
panles would be authorized 10 buy 
119 to 50 per ceDt Of the voting 

stock, and the general public the 
other half. 

Rep. W. R. Poage ID·Tex.( one 
of nine House members who voted 
against the House bill last May, 
said "[ know o( no reason why 
the Government should give up 
ownership" of tne revolut lonary 
new communications system. 

He contended the American Tell'· 
phone & Telegraph Co., 81 a known 
as the Bell System, would doml· 
nate the board of directors. 

"['ve seen times when Bell 
didn 't pay its fair share and I don't 
know that the leopard has changed 
Its spots." Poage said 

Rep. William Fitts Ryan, roo 
N. Y.l cited the charges of "gi· 
gantic giveaway" that have been 
made against the bill by rormer 
President Harry S. Truman and 
others. 

.. [I means tnat we hand over to 
a private monopoly lhe fruits of 
vast public expenditures," Ryan 
said. 

He said the Government has fi· 
nanced the space research that 
made possible Telstar, AT&'I"s first 
e..:perimenta\ relay satellite that 
already has carried television pic· 
tures across the Atlantic. 

wan 
The Weather 

Serving the State fliversity of Iou:a and the People of Iowa City 

Partly cloudy today and tonight 
with sea".rod shew.n or thun· 
derstorms in the northw.1t and 
over the tlst And SO\Ith tOfllght . 
W.rmer focIey. CooI.r in the w.1t 
.nd north 1on"", Hi,h ,. to H, 

Establi hed in Jtllla Associated Pre Lea~ Wire,and Wir~photo Iowa City. Iowa. Tuesday, August 23, 1962 

Mariner 2 Back on Cours.e 
House Votes 
To Outlaw 
Poll Taxes 

Amendment Needs 
Ratification in 38 
State legislatures 

WASHfNGTON t.fI - The House 
copped a 23·year-old batlle Monday 
by completing congressionol action 
on a proposed constitutional 
amendment to outlaw the poll tax 
as a requirement for volin in 
federal elections. 

• 

j Scientists Say Slight Variation 
In T raiectory Can Be Righted 

I CAPF CA1\,\VEH L. Fla. ( P) - Amerim's ~Iarinrr 2 
I 'p.lc't"bip sp('d toward an int('nd d Dr I1lbcr rcndrzvous with 

tli!' pbn!'l \'('IIUS afl('r S{'vl'ral amiou hour ~[onday wl1('n pro
jt·tl 'tit-ntist\ ft';)n'd tile' ('n1ft wa too fllr off ('()Ur<iC 10 enrry lit 
it mi,~i()lI . j 

Jubilant officials announced 13tl' nnd can increa peed by from 
fonda)' afler e~hou. t~~e sludy of 5 to 120 mile per hour. fn the 

tr3cki~g d to th.Bt . th pace· vacuum of space, the 50 pounds of 
crall 1.- on II trlljCCtory. that con thrust produce Q flood kick . 1'h 
h;<' (,ol'r(,CIl~i to ~ake It ny by motor can be fired only once. 

I \ ('nil \\ Ithln dl. tnnce of to.OOO Jeck J.mes, M.rlner p.-oi.et 

I mile'\ (I phmnt-o" menager for NASA'I let pf'opul. 
Th.... reported that the 447. lion I.bor.tory, ,.Id th.t ."an If 

Ken ned y -JVI cC orm ack De bate' ~je~!:i~:~.11.~:2b~y·~:o.e.rrthly~,I~gtlu:~.:~. ~~E!:::~E~t:~~·m:!~:; 
The measure, which pa sed the BOSTON t.fI _ t'lle All)' . Gen. lIigh Sthool. right in McCormack's 

Senate by a vote o( T1 to 16 on Edward J . McCormack attacked home town. ;lOd many of his sup
March 27, now goes to the it(Jtes' the qualifications of Edward t. por1ers 'lb\'io\l Iy 'ere thcre hI 
legi latures. Ratification by three- (Ted) Kennedy to run (or the U.S. cheer him . 

• dl,tanc. in spac. will be ... 
yotl stand on your own 111'0 fl'['t ..• " I If tht· lImt'd ~tate' new~st tremelv v.luebl. fer plettln, fu· 

Kennedy' full nom!' is Edw'lrd pilln ·t(lry ellplort'r complete Its turf Int.rpl.net.ry minions .nd 
Moore K nnelly ., signment afler u IBO·million·mile in dlterminlng w h • t h.l.rds 

fourths. or 88 of the state, is re- Senate in II television debate Mon. Bul Kcnnl'c1y came in for his 
own round or cht('r a he stated 

quired to put the amendment into day night. chnrging If hi. noml' hi views on the i ~u . 

K n d f' lb" C journey it will provide the world's Iwalt man trav.llng de.p Int. 
e ne y, r(' ('rrl'< to ) ',I' or' l lirst cia, LIP look at mysteries spaCt. 

mack ~hrouf{hout tht' dc-hate a. of ihe puz:l.ling planet. Four of the 511' xperiments 
"Teddy' hod no opportunity An,'· ,. 

ef(ect. The legislatures have even were anything but Kenn('dy hi, 
candidacy would be "a Joke." Ic ormnck Said thl' principnl 

wl'r Lhe charge, having given his AI 7 p.m ... '10nday ""';' 17 hours aboard the complex cra(1 nre 01· 
elo ing , tnlem 'nt hdor('. /II' m:lde oiler Illunchmg - Morlller ,2 had lecting data on radiation, costnlc 
no answer to em'li r attack, by 10,"ed marl? Ihon 1~.000 mill' of (Iu.t, magnetic fields and solar 
McCormack. llight ond was travelmg about 10,. pia rna as ,t zips fllrther from 

years In 'l'hich to act. IS ue wn the qualificlltion. of the 
Th. Hou .. vot. WIS 29S to 16, Kennedy, .SO, younl!e~t bro,t.h~r two candIdate, that Kennt'dy hact 

w.1I .bov. the two.thlrds m.jor. of the President. said th~t. We I "n('ver worked for living and 
ity requirtd fer p .... g.. Vot. should ~O!- be talkmg famlhe ~r never ran for or held public of· 
Ing for the r ... lutlon w.re 1.3 per ?nal,.tles but about lh~.people s fice." . 

IcCormnck cit d a Dublin n('\\,s. 000 mil . an hour. The vehIcle t'arth. Th other two gua, s were 
paper II hich he said had reported gradually will drop ita speed to d('signed to oper te only In the 
that K nn dy. visit,"g Irfland lat Ie s than 7.000 mll.e an hour and vicinity of V4!nus for a so.minute 
winter. "was playing the game then rel'd up ogam t? ,:"ore than period before lariner 2 race inll 
politcal" becou l' he wa, iOing 10 90.000 milt' an hour 'f It reaches l't rnol orbit about the sun. 

Democrah end U1 Rtpubllcans, destmy In Massachu LIS: Kennedy again cited his experi· 
Ageinlt It wer. 71 D.mocr.t. Ind The two yo~thful ~an~ldal fo.. ence in campaigning for his broth· 
1S R.pubIlCinl. the Democrntlc nominatIOn for thl' er and the fact· finding trip he had 

. ., U.S. Senate met In on hour·long de· made oversea. 
run lor public oUirt' I. tcr in thc th ar a o( Venus. James cautioned that although 
)'ear. Mariner 2 conteins • radi.tion the four in·transit experiments arc 

PreSident Rennedy I ued thIS bate \\ith qu tioning by a panel of 'fcCormat'k, in hi. closing state 
statement: I newsmen In the fir l 01 Iwo ;ched· mf'nt, niet : "If )'\lur name were 

Th hool hall hncl a ,pating dettctor dulgntd .nd built in the 1\ ol'king during the eorly porilon 

"Today's action by the House uled meetings, McCormack. 38, i Erl\"are MoO! your candidacy 
f R t l" I nephew o( House Spellker John W. \\ould be a joke. But nobody's 

cOlpacity of about 1,000. Tickets SUI PhYliCi D.p.rtment. Til. of night, this Is no I\JOrantee they 
were ne ded lor admi ion and wer funetion of Ih. d.ct.etor is to will function all the way to the 
report d una\'ailabl srverul day~ discover If V.nus is surround.d vicmity ot Venl!. He listed th 
ago, Ifowrver, thrre \I('r(' mow)' by a magnetic fi,'d limllar to great unknowns of space - radio· 
l'mpty 'ats. Ihlt .round earth. !Jon, temperature variations and 

o epresen a Ives ID approv ng "cCormack h' 1 k d'lf . ,,,. laug mg. t mil e' no I erence 
the poll tax amendment culm,"· The first wa In outh Boston ~h!lt your name i ' In II democrncy 
ote a legislative effort of many. -- - .\monr other thjnll • )larin r 2 meteorite a major dODifers. 

could determm wh thcr life as Anoth r que lion mark is how 
we know It ('xists on Venu ,some· well the radio tron millers wi! 

many years to bring about the 
end of this al'lificial bar to lhe 
right to vote in some o( our late . 
Thi Is a significant action which 
I am confident will be approved 
quickly by th required 88 state 
legislatures ... 

Southerners and some Northern 
members rought IJ stubborn but 
futile rear guard action again t th 
propo al. 

Rep. Howard W. Smith (D·Va.l 
leader of the Southern opposition, 
protested that adoption of the 
amendment would impo e the will 
of 45 non·poll tllx stale on Lhe 5 
other states. 

The five states that still have a 
poll tax 3re Alabama. Arkansns, 
Missis ippi, Texas, and Virginia. 

R.tlflc~tlon .f the .m.ndmtnt 
would bar th.m from requiring 
peym.nt of the t.Jr el • qu.liflc.· 
tlon for voting In presld.ntial 
and con.rtillonel .ltetIOflI. 
Th.y coutd atlll .nf«c. the levy, 
if ttt.y wished, In ,t.tt .nd 10· 
cal .lectIOflI. 
No approval by Kenendy is reo 

qired, nor can he veto the meas· 
ure. The next move is up to the 
General Services Administration, 
which will submit the proposal to 
the 50 slates. 

9 Fla~ Schools 
Desegregate 

PENSACOLA, Fla. Lfl - Nine 
Escambia CounlY schools opened 
their doors Monday (or the first 
lime to 21 Negro pupils. There 
was only one minor incident. 

A bomb threat at Pensacola 
High School - where four Ne· 
groes were admitted - caused 
school officials to evacuate the 
building. A quick check showed the 
call was a hoax and the students 
returned to classes within a few 
minutes. 

The N .. r... entered end I.ft 
til. sdlotls qui.tly .nd without 
Int.rfertnc., ell4l with f.w speet •. 
tors. 
Dr. W. B. Woodham Jr., the 

county school superintendent, said 
that the Negro pupils ate lunLiI 
at the same tables with white l,cr· 
sons. and were accepted by the 
other students. 

"We have never had a beller 
opening day," Woodham said. 

Twenty·two Negroes had bepn 
scheduled to start classes ill 10 
white' schools in grades ranging 
from the first up to high school. 

However, one Negro boy, Alver 
J. Nichols, 10, did not show up at 
the N. B. Cook Elementary School , 
where he had been assigned to the 
fifth grade. 

Woodhem ,,141 It W.I deter. 
mined tNt ttt. boy clYngod his 
mind .nd want !lack to ttt. Ichool 
he ,","ded lest vur. Th. school 
offlcl.1 Hid Nicholl would hlV. 
to file e new .",UCltion for 
trenlfer b.ck t. the old "hool. 
Woodham said the boy is ex· 

pected, however, to nttend classes 
at Cook School Tllesday. 

thinl) dOllbtrd hy most scienti ts, ~ork over ireat distonces. 
.\lSl'illl'f 2 rnrriC' tiny 373· The Soviet Union hed radio 

pound motor cllpahle of correct· I probl.ms on Its onty shot to V .. 
109 a tra]{ctory l'n'or up to 500,· nus lilt y .. ,.. The transmitt.n 
000 milt' . 

[f upplt d to the 6OO.000-mile died uri., in flight .nd the probt 
, ' . furnished no Informltion on • 

figure. (mnll,.thl' mqtor w?ul.d have p.1S within n 000 milts of the 
brought ~Yarmcr 2 only w,thm lOO,· It' 
000 mIll'. of Venu _ fllr ~l'yond p .nt . 
the maximum 2.\OOO.mile ranlle Although the e~rth and V nu 

bl'st way out of thl' d~adlock Would no( bl' till' fi('~t to ('nd IIII' [e lIe~s offie ols Sl't for obtaining u.l'ful are now 69 mllhon mile allart 
he an informal moratorium on all period, which hnd last I'd lor thrN~ data about the mytl'rlou , cloud· I and will be 36 million mil dis· 

.ENE\' \ (I\P) TIl(' lIill'd 
Statl's and Britain mad(· a ma· 
jor nt'W effort \Jonday to pin 
down agrC'cmcllt on rithrr a 
partial or t'Ompktr nuclear 
t!'st b, n trrnty, and !!:ot thllmh~ 
down imm(·c!ial(·ly rrom lh(' 
Soviet drlrgatrs. 

t,pes 01 nucll'or tl' ling, without an yt'ars. shroud~i pl3nel. tant on the planned Dec. 1~ en· 
enforceable (reDty. I th ' t t t K d d Throuohaut the d.y scientists counter dote. farlner 2 wa aImed 

H n'1'll'llr R adrml, n d' thennd!' y lIb~1 ' porod ov.r r.dio dat~ craning on II c\lrving lBO·million·mlle rout", 
Thl' U.S.·Rritish po'ilion i, that I\,acl\ I (In un cr mI' (' 'Ira I·. ' h h t h • f 

this was Iried ond laill'd. whC'n ,,- '1· fit b b t d I th.ir fmgerl thet the initi.1 in· mllC a a un er S 001$ In ront .. .,.,. ,y 0 a comll C (. an. U ar~u(' , . d . or II flying bird 
viet tests were resumcd last Sept. thot since this hod prayed impo,' ormation r .. out w.s In .rror. . 
I despite (I promi<;e from Premier sible 0 partiol han should h(' con. Wh n. computers produced the Shoult the spacecraft c~me neo 
Khrushchev thnt his country would sldl'rcd, low~r (,gur . they t to work pre· Venu II.Clenti ls bell ve It could 

\ parmg pr('c!. p formulns needed for ~ub tant18te a theory held by mosl 
the critlcnl firing o( the ace·ln-the· thllt life os we know it cannot exist 

British and Amerienn negol ia· 
tors, backed by a written joint 
statement from Pre ident Ken· 

U.S. Prods Russl'a On hllle molor in eight day, on Sept. on the planet because of oven· like 
4 .ur(oce l mpel'nturos, which earth 

Tlwy tcmpcrl'd thl'ir optimism measurements hove recorded OV'I' 

I C I "ilh statements cautioning thot roo d grees. 
nedy and British Prime Minister East Ber -I n rue ty mnny things sUIi must occllr In ---,-
Macmillan, proposed ot the 17· thl' eight dllY h (ore a sign31 i' Hoover Suffers 
nation disarmament .conference an cnt to fire the motor, 
unpoliced bon on nucll'ar tl', ts in WASJIlNGTO t.fI _ For the these I>rlJtalitie to occur in the They noted that all communico· 
the atmosph re, under watl'r and third tIme, the nited States prod.' sector of the city for which j Is 11011'. data·gathering and other 
in outer space. ded Rus ia Monday to discu re pon ible," ~ syst .. ms were working perfrctiy, 

This propolal dodged the inspec ways of reducing dan cr·level len· Soviet pressure on the We, t 'm but that ('Icclronic bugs or spnce 
tion iSSUl, which hIS deadlocked ion re 'ulting from the B rlin wall Berlin apparently ho, Cli. d slight. dongl'rs - such a radiation. vary· 
prolollled nuclear nellolietion5, I and the "sensei cruelty of Lhe Iy for Ihe time beinl!. but .S. 0[' ing temperature and meteorites -
by excluding difficull·to-detect police of the Soviet sector." ficin Is consider thi only <I lull I> '. could ruin parts of the experiment. 
undtr,round tel", A new note delivered to the So- [are the ncx~ torm, Even if Ih. midcourse man,u· 

ver dOli work, thev said, the 
Rut the Weslern powers offered vict Foreign Ornce in Moscow co· Mariner 2 would still f.ee formid. 

a s cond draft tr aty providing for incided with the funeral in East S Ch' M ablt hurdles. 
a complete ban. with international I Berlin of Peter Fechter. 18. (See ays Ina ay \1orinl'l' 2 was thrown of( course 
check on suspicious underground story. page 3.1 His death on the Soon Have Bomb hy n slil:ht roll motion exccutied 
earth tremors. wall Aug. 17 has become a symbol by th fir't stnge of the Alias. 

Soviet 0 puty Foreign Minister o( a new pha c in the grim cold Agena booster rocket shortly after 
Vasily V. Kuznet ov dismissed the wor struggle WASHlNGTON i.4'I - A United ,t bla led into the early morning 

Th U · d S '11 . Stllles disarmament official said parlial ban as aiming at legaliza- e Otle tates WI contmue darkness from Cape Canaveral. 
lion of U.S. underground tests and 10 hold the Soviet Union responsible Monday it is believed Communisl The Notional Aeronautics and 
as a "sllmulu to nucl('ar war." for incidents in the Communist China will et ocr a nuelenr explo· Space Administration labeled the 

l f B I· h.R sian In a matter of months - and The proposed complete ban, he sec or 0 er In to press t e us· rolls normal dispersion in the At· 
said. "cannot be taken a a ba is sians to consult with the United this belief gave a . en e of urgency las which "put the 447.pound space. 
for negotiations," States. Britain and France, Slate to ('crorts to work out a reaty craft 250.000 miles off its course 

D t ff ' 'I'd banning atomic testin~ . U.S. Chief Delegate Arthur H. epar ment 0 ICla s sal . to intercept the planet." 
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From Tumor 
NEW YORK L4'I - Columbia 

Presbyterian Medical Center on· 
nounced MondllY (hot (ormer 
Pr ident Herbertl J100ver will un· 
dergo an opernUo/l Tuesday [or 
removal o( a tumor in the large 
intestine. The growth i believed to 
be noncancerous. 

The 88-year-old elder state man 
of the Republican party entered 
the hospital a week ogo for a rou
tine physical checkup. 

The hospital said in {\ stote· 
menl: 

"X·ray studies and laboratory 
tests were completed on former 
PresIdent Hoover this afternoon 
at Harkness Pavilion of Columbia 
Presbyterian Medical Center. 

"Physician said there is evi· 
dence of a polypoid lesion in the 
upper part of Mr. Hoover's large 
bowel. Surgical removal is indio 
cated and has been recommended. 
The operation is planned for to· 
morrow." 

The statement concluded : 
"A polypoid lesion is usuaUy a 

benign non-cancerous growth thal 
may occur in any part of the 
body." 

Despite his advanced ;tge, Hoov· 
er has continued active in writing 
and speaking. Earlier this month 
he traveled to his birthplace, West 
Branch, as guest of honor at cere· 
monies marking his 88th birthday, 
Aug. 10. 

Hoover's health has been tin· 
usually sound for a man of his 
age. He last was in Columbia Pre · 
byterian for ~I extended stay in 
t958, when his gall bladder was reo 
moved. 

SPACE GUNS 
CHRIST CHURCH, Barbados ~ 

Prof. A. Ronald McKay of Mon· 
treal's McG ill University paid $10 
for permits to ··have. use and 
carry" two cannon - one weighing 
200 tons . The weopona will be used 
by McGill to (jre scientilic vehicles 
into space. 
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Ibittlel World Series 
Every year millions of small boys, 12 and under, are 

offered the opportunity to p lay little league baseball where 
the parks are smaller, baselines shorter, bats lighter, games 
high-altitude deliveries, 

But San Jose's ( Calif.) gargantuan championship 
pitcher Ted Campbell, 6-1 and 210 pounds, leads us to 
question the rules committee for our miniature national 
pastime. 

"I,.ittle" Ted, who pitched his teammates to a 3-0 
no-hit victory over Kankakee, Ill., has a birth certificate 
which says he's only 12, but this was no consolation to 
normal·sized youngsters, half his size, who had to face his 
shorter and presumably, the players are smaller. 

Physicians can teU you that young boys do not develop 
much physical strength until around their fourteenth year 
when it is not unusual for a youth's strength to double. 

We would guess that Ted Campbell is an exception to 
this rule. This hefty youngster propably doesn't have any
where near the strength he will have three years from now, 
but at that size who needs strength? Ted could easily sub
due the most vicious umpire merely by sitting on him. 

Ted Campbell would not be the toast of San Jose today 
and that group of Ulittle leaguers" would not have the na
tional title if San Jose baseball lovers 11ud decided last 
spring t~a.t Ted should play in the Babe Ruth circuit for 
boys 13 through 15. 

When a child is more intelligcnt than l)is classmates 
and probably would not better himself by remaining with 
others his age, instructors usually decide to let him ski p 
a grade. 

Similarly .. Call1pbell should have been consldered a 
baseball prodigy and should have skipped a year. I lis 
presence on the mound at Williamsport, Pa. last week made 
the miniature world series a farce. -Jerry Elsea 

'Moment of Truth 
The West seems likely to face, very shortly, the l\Io

ment of Truth in Berlin. 

This is the moment when words will have to be 
chosen with ilie greatest care, after momentous decisions 
and be delivered with unmistakable evidence that they 
will be backed with deeds. 

The facts about the West's position in Berlin arc 
agonizingly simple: 

(1) The West is in Berlin by right. Its right to be 
there, with troops, was guaranteed by the four-power 
agreements reached in London in 1944, while the Soviet 
Union was an ally in the struggle to destroy Hitler. This 
right was solemnly reaffirmed by the Soviet Union in 1949, 
when the airlifL had defeated the illegal blocbde. 

(2) The Soviet Union is now determined - Khrush
chev says - to abolisb that right. 

In the jungle world in which Communism wants to 
live, no others hav valid rights unless these rights are 
supported by the means and the will to defend them, TIle 
Kremlin cannot be so stupid as to suppose that the West 
does not have the power to enforce its rights. But it does, 
obViously, doubt that it has the will. 

This is the question which it now proposes to put be
fore the West, with methods that will compel an answer. 
It is true, of course that The Wall in Berlin is a monument 
to Communism's failure. It is a shameful, bloodstained 
prison wall, 

But excoriations do not worry the Communists. Thcy 
see this wall diHerently: To them, it is a wall that serves 
its purpose and a little bloodshed is tUJimportant. And in 
their eyes it is not a monument La the failure of Commu
nism, but to a failure of Western will to defend its rights. 

Wjth confidence in iliis meaning at The Wall, 
they now seem determined to test the Western will again. 
To £ina Ii peaceful answer to such crude aggression will 
test all the skill of Western statesmen, and the spirit of 

their peor:~l ! -The Philndelphia Btilletin 

University Bulletin Board 
Unlvtnlty Bullltin Board noticil mUlt be rtcllv'" It Th' D.lly low.n 
office, Room 211, Communlc.tlonl Center, by noon of tht d.y btfore pub
IIClllon, Th.y mUlt be typed .nd Ilgn.d br .n .dvl"r or offlClr of lilt or
g.IIIAtlon being publlclltd. Pur.ly lOCI. fun,tlonl Ire not .lIglble for 
'hll Mellon. 
UNIVERSITY I.IIRARY ItiTUIM lion about league mcmbcrslllp call 

HOURS (Aug. A to Sept. 10): 7:30 Mrs, Stacy Profllil at 8-3801. 
a.m. to 5 p,m. Monday Uu'ough Fri· 
day; 7:30 a .m. to noon Saturday; No 
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COO P I R A TIVI IAIYSITTING 
LEAGUE will be In the charge ot 
Mrl. James' S'plllane through Aug. 27. 
Call 8-1533 for a altter. For Informs-

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION IN. 
TERIM HOURS (Aug. D to Sept. 19): 
8 a.m. to noon and 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday lbrough Friday. Building 
closed Saturday and Sunday; No 
food service arter Aug. 13. Recrea. 
tlon area will be closed for con· 
atrucUon until further notice. 

'Th~1)Qily Iowan 
The Daily Iowan is written and edited by students aml /s governed by a 
board of. t~ student t1'\Iste# elected by the student body and fOllr 
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'Sure - We Recognize You' 

Roscoe Drummond Reports -

Argentina's Present Plight 
Is Price of Dictatorship 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 
BUENOS AIRES - The atti

tude of the Kennedy Administra
tion toward Latin American dic
tatorships may face its severest 
test here an), moment. 

Argentina's semi'civilian, semi~ 
military Government is visibly 
disintegrating. An outright take
over by the rruiilary is in the 
making, and there is nothing 
presently on the horizon likely to 
arrest the trend. 

This will almost certainly con
front WasWngton anew with the 
hard choice of whether to recog
nize and to con
tin u e Alliance 
for Pro g t e s s 
economic aid to 
a regime domi
nated by the 
generals 
and shorn of the 
last vestige of 
its constitutional 
framework. 

The present 
Government of 
President Jose Maria Guido is in 
office only at the sufference of 
the military. Because the Argen
tine generals have themselves 
fallen into apparently hopeless 
disunity and rivalry, there is 
grave doubt that even the shell 
of a civilian cabinet can survive. 

• • • 
'l'he plight in which the Argen· 

tine people find themselves to
day is largely the legacy of Juan 
Peron, the dictator who bought 
the loyalty of most of the mi
tion's working people by profli
gately spending Argentina's war
time wealth on social services be
yond the Government's abillly to 
maintain. The receiver-in-bank
ruptcy was at the door when 
Peron was ousted in 1955. 

PERON nol only saddled his 
nation with unbearable debts, but 
left it so class-ridden that the 
beneficiaries of his rule remain 
an embittered and nearly dis
franchised social group of large 
proportions. Not one of the demo
cratically oriented political par
ties has been able to win more 
than the merest handful of the 
Peronistas who still number at 
least 2,500,000. 

Recently ousted President Artu
ro Frondizi thought he was popu
lar enough and strong enough to 
best the Peronistas at the polls. 
When the voters were counted 
in the Congressional and local 
elections tWs spring, the Peron· 

Or So They Say 
Up to this point, we have seen 

nothing but a losing pace in the 
race with Russia to conquer 
space. If we can't start winning 
soon, the game may end sooner 
than we expect. 

-Clear Lake Mirror·Reporter 

• • • 
Secretary of Agriculture Free

man was in Fairmont for a 
speech last Sunday. Farmers 
from here who heard his talk 
were impressed by his sincerity, 
devotion to farmers' interests 
Dnd grllsp oC fOI'm problems, 

-Emmetsburg Den'\Derat 

ista candidates were winning 
nearly everywhere. To avert what 
it feared was an oncoming Pe
ronista dictatorship, the military 
forced Frondizi to quit, canceled 
the election return , 'and installed ", 
Mr. Guido lit the head of a "ery 
uncertain and fragile Clivilian
front Government. ' 

BUT LATELY- the Argentine 
generals have been falling out 
among themselves. Only the fran· 
lic warning of Economics Minis
ter Alvaro Alsogaray that the 
Guido Government cannot con
tinue much longer in a "state of 
anarchy" has temporarily post
poned a cabinet crisis. The value 
of the peso has been going down 
and the size of the Argentine debt 
has been going up. It will be a 
miracle if the Guido government 
can hold out until next year's 
elections in which neither Peron
ist nor Communist candidates will 
be permitted to run for office, 
but Peronists and Communists 
will be allowed to vote Cor other 
candidates. 

Only a trusted national leader 
above party would seem to ha ve 
any chance of welding together 
this divided nalion and this di
vided people. Obviously what is 
needed is a kind of Argentine 
"Eisenhower" who could restrain 
the military and command the 

respect , even the regard, of most 
of the people. 

Many with whom I talked here 
in Buenos Aires believe that such 
a figure is retired Gen. Pedro 
Armburu, who served as Presi
dent in the provisional -Govern
ment which succeeded Peron and 
who, despite military pressure, 
faithfully kept his promise to see 
that the Government was turned 
over to the elected President. He 
did so - and stepped down in re
tirement. 

IF HE is prepared to run for 
President - and in a long con
versation I had with him he left 
no doubt in my mind that he 
would be more than willing to do 
so - he would almost certainly 
draw support from all the middle 
parties and provide a unifying 
force essentiat if Argentina is to 
be saved from a bloody class 
struggle in which only the Com
munists and the most intransigent 
Peronists would henefit. 

One lesson Is clear: Argentina's 
present plight is the price of dic
tatorship. I am increasingly con
vinced that the U.S. is pursuing 
the policy nearest right by let
ting the Latin American dicta
tors - whether of the left or the 
right - know that we are not 
their friend and do not intend to 
be their partners. 

CopyrIght 1952: 
New York Herald Tribune, Jnc, 

Rumors of Communists 
In Cuba Merit Attention 

By WILLIAM L. RYAN 
Associated Press News Analyst 
There is an axiom about Soviet 

Communism which goes: When 
the Russians are making a great 
deal of noise in one area, it is 
wise to be on guard elsewhere. 

The Russians are making an 
enormous noise about Berlin. The 
situation unquestionably is full of 
danger. But what are tlIey doing 
elsewhere? 

Persistent reporls thal thou
sands of Soviet personnel have 
landed in Cuba can not be 
shrugged off, even if the imports 
are just technicians bent on at
tempting to rescue the Cuban 
economy. 

SOME REPORTS insist the vis
itors in reality are Soviet troops. 
One report from inside Cuba says 
the visitors - anywbere from 12,-
000 to 15,000 men - wear not offi
cial military uniforms, but white 
tunics and blue trousers, just 
enough to distinguish them from 
ordinary civilian advisers. 

One rumor is that the large 
majority of the new arrivals from 
the U.S.S.R are nol ethnic Rus
sians but Mongolians from the 
eastern Soviet Union. If this is 
true, it calls to mind the use of 
Mongolian troops in eastern Eu· 
pOre as a colonial force to nail 
down European·real estate for 
Moscow. 

MONGOLS are easily distin
guished and do not mix with 
local population . There is little 
d<lnge~ thn~ such missionaries 
might lose sight of their mission, 

Dr. arl09 lIIorquez Sterling, a 

prominenl Cuban refugee whose 
father once was ambassador to 
the United States, tells of a smug
gled leller from Cuba saying that 
under covcr of darkness nine So
viet ships put in at various Cuban 
pOrts and unloaded 12,000 men 
who are in reality Soviet troops. 
It says these men have been seen 
parading along Havana's famed 
Prado. 

DR. STERLING was a member 
of the Cuban Congress, a colle
ague of the late Sen. Eduardo 
Chi bas who gave his life in the 

Jbattle against the Batista dicta
torship. Dr. Sterling was a pro
fessor of economics in Havana 
University where he knew Fidet 
Castro as a student. He says his 
information is that Castro gradu
ally is being pushed aside and 

_that Soviet colonialists are tak
ing over. 

Dr. Sterling says he is in
formed the Soviet Union landed 
technicians, too, in recent weeks, 
but that these debarked openly 
in daylight. The others, he says, 
went ashore secretly, by night, 
from nine Soviet ships. 

If this is so, the United States 
faces a grave situation. The un
challenged presence of any So
viet troops in a country of the 
Western Hemisphere could mean 
the death of the Monroe Doctrine. 
n would suggest that the United 
State might have to tell the Cu
bans to bar outsiders - or have 
it done for them . On both Berlin 
Dnd Cuba, tile questions always 
crop liP, sooner or loter: Whel'e 
ond whon js II Hnc to be drawn? 

Beats Abroad ~ ~a~er of Fact--

A Cut Above 'loung Soviets 
u.s. Beats Not So Content 

By JOHN CROSBY 
TORREMOLINOS, Spain - I'm 

starving and J n1ways lose weight 
when I starve," complained Mitch 
Greenman, a bearded, bespecta
cled guitar player who describes 
himself as "a square beatnik." 
At other times, he's likely to deny 
that he's a beat at all because it 
might worry his mother. "There's 
a lot of good little Jewish boy in 
me." 

Still, he's been on the burn with 
his guitar for two years through 
E ur 0 p e now. 
Cur renlly he's 
sleeping in a 
h 0 use that is 
about to be torn 
down, one of the 
beat dodges for 
avoiding r e n t. 
Another is sleep
ing in cell s, 
which the beats 
slip into after 
the owner is in CROSBY 
bed and get out before he gets 
up, Mitch has done Lhat, too. His 
girl is in a hospital in Gibraltar, 
suffering mostly from self-in
flicted hardship. "She's new te) 
the life," explained Mitch, "and 
it takes a bit of getting used to. 
U's a very hard life." 

"I need money," he admitted. 
"The beats always talk about 
money and the capitalists atways 
talk about art. You alw9)'s talk 
about what you haven't got." 

He's been unable to play his 
guitar for two months because his 
~houlder was operated on in 
Madrid, but before that he had 
always been able to earn a living 
for himself and his girls and 
sometimes bis girls' children. 
Once in Paris, his guitar eal'Oed 
a living for five people, two girls 
and two children and himself. 
"I've lived in some some beauti
ful places too. 1 lived in a lovely 
house in Marrakech and a lovely 
apartment in Madrid. There are 
people who like to be known as 
patrons of the arts." 

MITCH is an interesting beat 
(if he is one) because he'd like 
to travel first class and play on 
the Ed Sullivan show, two of the 
squarest aspirations a man ,can 
have. "The real hip person, the 
really worthwhile I Pl:opje, are al
ways a little square," he thi~s. 

Mitch estimates there are at 
least a thousand people on the 
bum throughout Europe. A good 
many are Americans who are, he 
says, rather special beats. "It 
takes something extra to get over 
here. Anyone can be a beat in the 
States." There are a lot of Dutch 
beats on the roads. "Tbey're re
volting against all that boring 
Dutch scene. There's a lot of 
English. I don't like the French 
so I don't know about them." 

Actually Mitch belongs to an 
ancient profession; troubadors 
have been strolling through 
Europe for a thousand or so 
years, playing stringed instru
ments for their food. and sleeping 
on floors. But the life is getting 
tougher alL the time. "In Spain, 
it's frightening; it's so expen
sive," says Mitch. (Mitch is lo
cally renowned for a deadpan re
mark made in absolute earnest 
after a trip to New York. Some
one asked him how he liked 
Torrem6linos, and he said: "It 's 
awfully expensive after New 
York.") 

SPAI N used to be the last 
refuge of the bargain hunters. 
"If Spain prices itself out, where 
do people go - people who have 
no money?" He thought about it 
a moment, then said, "But some
thing always turns up. I've never 
been to Italy. I'd like to go, but 
I bear it's expensive, too ." 

Torremolinos is playing host to 
a couple of other strolling trouba
dors - a couple of college girls 
named Pat Street and Susan 
Manchester, who cut out (as 
they say) Crom Pembroke College 
in Providence three months be
fore graduating and have been 
going through Europe ever since, 
playing the guitar and singing. 
"We're sleeping on a roof," she 
explained. "It's not bad, but it 
gets pretty hot when the sun 
comes up." 

Pat and Susan claim to be the 
only two American girls who ever 
made a living playing and singing 
in the streets of Paris. "We used 
to make 4,000 (old ) francs (rough
ly $8) in an hour-and-a·half. Here 
we'd make 500 pesetas (about $10) 
with an hour-and-a-balf of work. 

BUT THEN the police stopped 
us." U's against the law almost 
everywhere in Europe to earn 
money without a work permit, 
but some countries enforce it 
strictly; others don't. 

When I first laid eyes on Pat, 
she was passing the bat around 
not for her own act but for a 
trio of English boys who play and 

, sing in Pedro's. I asked her who 
were the most generous tippers 
- Americans? "Americans," said 
Pat scornfully, "are the stingiest 
people on earth. They're always 
afraid they're being taken. In 
Paris we made our money Crom 
the French, somq frol'1} the Ger
mans, hardly nnylh ing £l'om tho ' 
Americans," 

BV DAVID MILLER 
tJoltph Alsop I. on Vlc.tlon. Our. 
1"1 hll .bsen.e his column will be 
written by reporten expert In n.
tlon.1 .nd Intern.llon.1 .ff.lrs.) 

MPSCOW - A generation born 
and nurtured under the realities 
of Marxism-Leninism is beginning 
to mature in a world torn by the 
most convulsive struggle in mod
ern histo!,),. 

Who are they, these teen·agers 
and young adults on whom the 
hopes of the Soviet Union and 
communism rest? Is there really 
a "new" Soviet man, a figure 
idealized as mankind's wave of 
the future? 

Of all the criteria used to evalu
ale the Soviet Union, few are as 
important to the West. The con
sequences are enormous, for .In 
integral part of Soviet philoso
phy is Lenin's dictum that a new 
kind of man will throw off thl! 
vestiges of present bourgeois life 
and emerge as a cleansed, heroic 
figure. 

By any test of courage and 
technical excellence, the Soviet 
Union's four cosmonauts meet 
every requirement. Near them 
must be ranked thousands of 
olhers, the lesser known who are 
dedicated to building a new so
ciety. 

But the same cannot be said for 
the broad base of young Soviets. 
Interest in the material far out
weighs the spiritual appeal of 
sacrifice and d@votion which once 
explained every inconvenience 
and shortage. 

YOUNG PEOPLE in increasing 
numbers are leaving the rugged, 
primitive life of the virgin lands, 
the massive attempt to bring 
agricultural fruits to marginal 
land. The hardships are simply 
too much. 

Fewer and fewer young So
viets witlingly accept assign
ments in the desolate Far East. 
The best jobs are in Moscow 
and Leningrad - and everyone 
knows it. 

So few young Soviets have gone 
into teaching Marxism-Leninism 
that a serious shortage has de
veloped both on the university 
level and in Communist party and 
youlh organizations. 

Membership in Komsomol, the 
Young Communist League, has 
remained relatively uhchanged 
for the past eight years, despite 
an increasing pool of potential 
members. For every Soviet be· 
tw'llen '~ and 28 who joins, two do 
not. I 

ENROLLMENT stands at 19,-
I' 

Book Review 

400,000 (of the 52 million eligible), 
but only because tbe minimum 
age was lowered last April (rom 
15 to 14 and penalties for lax 
members were downgraded. No 
one now is expelled because 0( 

failure to pay dues. The older 
members continue to leave. 

Young writers, although praised 
for their freshness, lack of preju
dice, and personal observation, 
are continually criticized for their 
inability to think "profoundly, 
largely, and socially." 

In all of the new Soviet lilera' 
ture there has yet to emerge 
a single figure capable of being 
regarded as a heroic representa· 
tion of the new generation. The 
older generation finds the charac· 
terization intellectually and s0-
cially immature'. '· 

PENALTIES for juvenile de
linquency have been increased 
with the creation of special courts 
authorized to confine children 
from 11 to 19 in speciat "educa
tional institutions." 

The Soviets themselv~s know 
a\1 of these things only too well. 
Their information comes (rom of: 
ficial Soviet sources - the gOY· 
ernment-eontrolled press - and 
reflects a concern that cannot be 
hidden, 

"this "fourth generation," a 
phrase that began to circulate 
in Moscow last summer, was 
brought up under the slogans artd 
banners of a revolution already 
won. 

BUT THE stereotype of "capi· 
talist colonialism," wWch once 
seemed so pointed and all-con· 
sunling, now seems terribly out 
of date in an era made enormous· 
Iy complex by pOlitical and tech· 
nological change. 

Young Soviets have lived 
through the denouncement of the 
infallible Stalin - the man or. 
dinary Soviets call "he who was" 
and the Soviet press calls !.he 
"head of the Soviet state at thaI ' 
time." 

For these youngsters witnessed , 
the bewilderment of parents ex· 
posed to the bitter revelations of 
the cult of personality. It is more 
than possible that all this has 
made the younger generation cyn· 
ical and resentful of an older gen· 
eration that failed. 

Bnt let no one in tbe West be· 
lieve the younger Soviet genera· 
\ion is ready to reject the only 
social system it knows. That pos· 
slbility is remote. But the road 
ahead is far from clear. 

Miles/. Bi'ography . 
Gives Due Credit 
REVIEWED BY 

JOHN K. HUTCHENS 
Her.ld Tribune News Service 

THE UN~EGIMENTED GEN· 
ERAL : A Biography of Nelson A. 
Miles. By Virginia Weisel John. 
son, Photographs. Maps prepared 
by Brig, Gen. W. M. Johnson. 
Houghton MIHlln. 401 pages. $6.95, 

All the way from the BattIe of 
Seven Pines in 1862 to Puerto 
Rico in 1898, and from border to 
border in the Far West, Nelson 
Appleton Miles fought with dis
tinction and talked without per
ceptible pauses. Sinc~ the talk 
frequently took the form of salvos 
fired at his comrade-in-arms, he 
must sometimes have been put 
to it to decide who his real en
emies were - Confederate, Sioux. 
and Spaniard, or those fellow of
ficers in the U.S. Army who (al
ways unfairly, of course) won 
the rank and praise he insistently 
coveted. 

In a word, the old warrior was 
something. less than lovable, 
which may explain why until now 
he never has sat for a full ·length 
portrait. A figure like Miles, 
starch, self-centered and com
plaining, can erode the nerves 
of all but the hardiest ch roniclers . . 
The news today is that he has 
found a good and understanding 
one in Virginia Weisel Johnson, 
appropriately a native of MOn
tana , where Miles had some of 
his finest martial days and 11is 
memory is carried on by the city 
that bears his name. 

DESCENDED as she is from 
pioneer Montanans, Mrs. Johnson 
had not only her own frontier 
heritage to give her a speciaL 
sympathy for her fronlier hero ; 
she also had a stroke of that 
good fortune biographers dream 
of - notWng less than first look 
at a trunkful of Miles' letlers to 
hi s wiCe, written between 1867 
and the mid-1B90s and hitherto 
unpublished. 

She has put them to excellent 
humanizing use. In them the 
chilly mannered soldier actually 
is seen to smile, even to have his 
moments of tenderness. If his 
whimpering over slights and 
dark, conspiratorial barriers to 
his advancement are reminiscent 
of the husband·tQ·wife letters of 
Gen. George B. McClellan, why, 
that too has its human touch. 

MORE CLEARLY than anyone 
else who comes to mind, Mrs. 
Johnson demonstrates just why 
Miles 'vas so acutely sensitive. 
Lacking a formn l education, he 

was uneasy with men who had 
one. An amateur soldier when the 
Civil War began, he felt keenly 
the advantage the West Pointets 
enjoyed. The . aggressive eager· 
ness with wWch he fought to close 
these gaps surely did much to 
make him the fighting man \Ie 
was. 

That he was a great one, what· 
ever his personality, there can 
be no doubt, and Mrs. Johnson 
is at her best in proving it. Four 
times wounded in the Civil war. 
a participant in all but one of the 
Army of the Potomac's major en· 
gagements, he. was brevetted a 
major general' 1864. The serv, 
ice for which history remembirs 
him, though, was his role In 
clearing way for Manifest De\, 
tiny's westward progress at tb,e 
expense of the original owners. 

For as Mrs. Johnson vividly 
and onvincingly retates, he car· 
ried oui his assi~nment with a 
maximum of efficiency, a mini· 
mum of the rancor and brutality 
of some other Indian fighterS, 
notably 'George A Custer. If he 
took it upon himself to second· 
guess and snipe at the redoubt, 
able Gen. George Crook, Alfred 
Terry and other colleagues, tbi~ 
is less impOrtant, in the 1000g 
view, than his successful cam· 
paigns against the Kiowas, Sioux 
and Comanches and his perman
ent subdual of Geronimo and the 
Apaches. 

HE RACKED up another vic, 
tory when, in 1877, he stopped the 
great Nez Perce Chief Joseph in 
his masterful march toward the 
Canadian border, and if tbis " ... 
scarcely a stunning triumph Joe 
Miles - Joseph being out·num
bered 4-to-1 it is to be said foe 
him that the conqueror later did 
his best for the conquered. He 
was anything put the "peacock" 
young Theodore Roosevelt called 
him during the Spanish-American 
War. 

A kind of pathos lingers over 
his fade-out. Characteristically, 
he couldn't refrain from butting 
into the findings of the Naval 
Court • of Inquiry into the post· 
Spanish· American War feud be
tween Admirals Sampson and 
Schley. Public reprimand was iJ 
order, a chance President Roose
velt seized with cruel enthusiasm. 
The veteran of Antietam and the 
Apache Wars deserved better, 
Dnd Mrs. Jobnson skillfully lied 
10 it t hat he gets hl\; due, Iftis 
long time after_ 
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Residents Must Complete 12 
Years of Education for MD 

Pos; 011 01 V."lIf 

D~ 14th WI! n 

Okoboji Conference Ends 

Teaching Machines Studied 
The week·long national Audio· 

V'1SU8I Leadership Conference ha 
ended t Lab Okoboji with distri· 
bution of a report on futur uses 
oC teaching machin , programmed 
learning and seU·learning devices. 

uS(' of th e, the cont ence report. 
,te '. 

The audi.vi .31 lI'Ien tat that 
collCies and universiti will need 
to greaU, expalld their oUering 
in the field of tlfaching machinC$ 
and programmed learning because 
pro pecth'e teachers and tho e cur
nmtly in classrooms need to he 
made aware ef effective ways oC 
u ing self-instructionaJ techniques. 

By KITTY SMITH 
Staff Writer 

When Dr, Paul Foster, senior 
resident, State Unh ersity of Iowa 
Hospitals, completes the final 
year of his graduate medical edu· 
clition in July, 1963, he will have 
spent twelve years in higher edu· 
cation to prepare himself to prac· 
tice general surgery, 

Dr, Fo ter received his M, D. in 
1958. served his one year intern· 
ship at San Bernadino County Char· 
ity Hospital, San Bernadino. Cali· 
fornia , and. at the end of this 
school year. will complete the four· 
year requirement for SUI's general 
surgery residency, 

Because of the economic fac. 
tor Influencing the length of time 
a young physician il able to af· 
ford, (if he is married or is 
h,nily in debt), lome medical 
spokesmen have suggested that 
th.re is a trend toward a de
cision in the not·too·distant fu
ture to relate more eHectiv.'y 
th, peirod of time now filled by 
a 'physician's graduate education. 
To clarify terminology, higher 

education in the professional £ields 
oC law, theology, engineering, and 
other scientific disciplines beyond 
the baccalnurate degree in termed 
"graduate education." 

In medicine, however, fOllr years 
oC extended study beyolld the bac· 
calaureate degree in a medical 
school or college is termed "under
graduate medi\!ol education." 

Subsequent yeArs of formal has· 
pital or other instilutional training 
in form of internships, residencies 
in basic or clinic disciplines con· 
stitute "graduate medical educa· 
tion," 

The term "postgraduate medi· 
cal education" is restricted in 
this country to those short term 
and Intermittent educational ac· 
tivities for physicians engaged in 
the active practice of medicine, 
and is currently referred to as 

"continNtion m e II I c a I eduila· 
tion." 
In commenting on the lengtby 

period of time exacted for • phy· 
sician's graduate medical educa· 
tion, Dr. Foster said, "Although I 
will admit there are terrific £inan· 
cial problems, and l!tal it Is prac· 
tically impossible to live on a resi· 
dent's stipend, I do not begrudge 
the time I've had to spend in my 
medical training." 

H, laid that he reilllies that 
hil scientifIC understanding, cri. 
tical judgment, and professional 
competence in hll cho .. n field of 
lpeci.lization i, dependent upon 
thil extenlive tr.lnlng. 
Yet, the intern and residency 

programs of today have changed 
vastly from the "spartan, 'T1onastlc 
existence of the physlcJ8ns who 
took their medical degrees in the 
19209 and the early 1930 ." 

"They were unmarried, They 
rode ambulances and did the dirty, 
disagreeable jobs - the 'scut 
work' for the senior house slaft 
and the attending physicians, Most· 
Iy they worked for room and board 
and laundry, and If they climbed 
the ladder of the pyramid resi. 
dencv s:,'stem, Illey might, in the 
end, hope for $JOO a month in sti· 
pend. Intern and re ident training 
was a 24 hours a day job, six days 
a week ,and it was rouah," 

"However, as the typical intern 
and resident became older, and 
medical educators realized that the 
previous system devoted too much 
time to "service" and too little to 
real graduate trainine, th pat
tern of medical iraduate educa
tion changed .arter World War II," 
according to a report, published 
in New York Medicine, August 20, 
1960, by a committee appointed by 
the Medical Society of the County 
of New York to study 11Ospital· 
physician relation, 

Th •• xpansion of the residency 
system, especially since 1919, 
primlrlly SUpportl the practi. 

-------------------------------
Gillette Elected President 
Of Theater Association 

A, S, Gillette, proCessor of DI·a· 
matic Art at SUI, was elected 
presiden~ of lhe American Educa
tional Theater Association at the 
organization's convention last week 
at the University of Oregon, 

As first vice'presldent of th 
group during the past year, the 

ARNOLD GILLETTE 
New President 

SUI professor planned the program 
lor the convention just ended. 

Professor Gillette has been a 
member of the SUI faculty since 

Crime Rate 
Jumps 3% 
Over, 1961 

WASHINGTON IA'I - A big in· 
crease in crimes of violence plus 
a jump in thievery pushed the na· 
tion 's crime rate' during the first 
half of this year 3 per cent above 
the same period oC J961. 

In over·all crime, things got a 
little better in the largest cities 
and in rural areas but were worse 
in the in· between population cities, 

FBI Director J, Edgar Hoover's 
re~rt which Ally. Gen , Robert F. 
Kennedy made public Monday, said 
the total of aggl'avated assault 
rose 6 per cent, murder 4 per cent, 
forcible rape 3 per cent. ;'Ulo 
thefts were 6 per cent higher, rob· 
bery and larceny of $50 and over 
3 pel' cent and burglary 1 per 
cenL , 

Murders soared 38 per cent in 
cities between 500,000 and 750,000 
population. Murder, aggravated as· 
sault, forcible rape and robbery 
increased 7 per cent in cities over 
100,000 population. 

In all crime categories, Hoover 
said, the largest over·all increase 
was a 6 per cenl rise in cities be· 
tween 10,000 and 25,000 population, 
Next was a 5 per cent rise in cities 
ranging from 250,000 to 750,000 
people, 

There was a 2 per cent decrease 
in over·all crime in cities in the 
population range of 750,000 to a 
million , Rural counties reported a 
crime rate 5 per cent under that 
of the first six months of t96L 

By areas, the western states reo 
pqrted a crime increase of 6 per 
cent, the nOltheastern states 4 per 
c~t and Southern states 2 per cent. 
The north·central states rrporled 
n 1 pm' cent decrellse. 

1931 and has been director or SUf's 
Theater since 1956, Set design and 
other technical aspects of dramatic 
art constitute his major field oC 
interest. 

He is the author oC a book titled 
"Stage Scenery - Construction 
and Rigging," published in 1959 
by Harper Brothers, and has writ
ten more than 30 articles and a 
dozen pamphlets on various phases 
of play production and on planning 
and equipping the educalional 
theatre. 

Set designs by Professor Gillette 
have been published in a number 
of textbooks, 

'The SUI professor received a 
B,A, degree from the Univer3ity 
of Monlana and an M,F,A. from 
Yale University, the latter being 
in seienic de~ign. He spent a year 
in Europe studying drama under a 
Rockefeller Fellowship. 

Trouble Seen 
For Se African 
Farm Bills 

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 
IA'I - Faced with mounting argicul
tural surpluses, Prime Minister 
Hendrik Verwoerd's Government is 
preparing an overhaul oC its larm 
program that could spell big politi· 
cal trouble in the' countryside. 

There already is grumbling 
over lowered profits in some farm 
regions, where Verwoerd's National 
party draws. much strength, 

The current corn crop is ex
pected to be 50 per cent more tban 
South Africans will consume. Un· 
der the government support pro· 
gram, this means slightly lower 
prices for farmers who contend 
their costs have risen, 

A 22-miWon·pound butter sur
plus is expected to be an especial
ly big headache since exports are 
expected to be no more than Cour 
million pounds. Overproduction al· 
so is forecast in oranges and ban· 
anas. 

At present, many farmers have 
modern homes, drive new Ameri· 
can cars and have little trOUble fi
nancing their children's college 
education. 

Two Cabinet members told farm
ers they brought on their own 
problems by not diversifying. 
South Africa must import wheat. 
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tier1e,.. c.ntlnul", cOll'l,.tence in 
his field of specialization, as he 
complet" his graduate educa. 
tion by wOl"klng with practicing 
clin icians. 
"In its way, it is a return, With 

modern variations. to the older 
preceptors hip system of the edu
cation of a phy lclan and it exem· 
pllfi , in this modem era, the 
admonition of the Hippocratic Oath, 
" ... that by precept, lecture and 
every other mode of instruction, 1 
will imPart a knowledge of tn art 
to my own sons, and tho e oC my 
teachers and to disciple bound by 
a lipulalion and oath , . ,." the 
New York 1edicine report aid. 

According to the Association of 
American Medical Colleges' latest 
statistics, some 40 per cent, or 
1314 of sur School of Medicine's 
3258 graduates, ha\'e become full
time specialists. 

The residency progl'ams in these 
medical specialities differ, accord
ing to the graduate programs in 
the nation's network of 85 medi
cal schools. 

SUI's General Hospital is ap· 
proved for residency programs in 
16 clinical departmcnts of anc the· 
siology, dermatology. dental ur· 
gery, internal medicine, neurolOgy, 
neurological surgery, ob tetric and 
gynecology, ophthalmoloiY, ortho
pedic surgery, otolarYJlgology, ped
iatrics, radiology, patholoiY. gen· 
eral urgery, tboracic surgery and 
urology. 

Further, the hou. e rcsidenc 
program at SUI j r lati.ely 
unique, 

Dr. Foster ii presently house 
re,ident In surgery. He is on 
duty at the SUI hospital around· 
the-clock, lind is responsible for 
any surgical emergency that 
com .. into the hospital, or if re
ferred by physicians in the stat. 
of Iowa. 
One of the University 110 rAtal's 

19 surgery residents, a variable 
group size. Dr. Foster, with the 
other senior residents, will serve 
as house resident for on month, 
on a rotating basis. Each senior 
resident erves as house resident 
at least two or three tim s during 
the year. 

In commenting on one of the 
most important concepts !l physi
cian learns durmg hIS resIdency 

Flight Toward Venus 
The drawing indicates approximate path 0' the Mariner 2 spac., 
craft, launched Monday from Cape Canaveral, toward til. planet 
V.nus. The spacecrlft is expetled to view the lunlit side of Ven.,. 
on its Dec. 14 arrivlIl. Scientists believe they can correct an error 
in direction of the minil. which wourd make it mill Venus by 
500,000 instead of the 10,000 miles pfanntd, 

- AP Wirephoto Drawing 

Women Protest Rule 
Of Military in Algeria 

training, Dr, Fosler said th3t the ALGIERS LfI _ Sevcrnl hundred failed to get off the ground - the 
more ~rson~lized mann.1: 'm nt of "eiled Io~lem wom n m r hed nation 's "only legitimate author. 
the pallent IS strcs d tn currenl I'ty." 
medical praclice. , throu h the ~trc t of Alglcrs fon-

"We are concerned with the day, clamormg (or ~r a,d 3n~ .fre -
whole patient, and therefo", d~1ll from the capital . military 
cannot afford to be completely rulers. I 

Besid urfing civilians to form 
yigilonte~ to uphold him, the ien· 
eral staff called on junior orricefll 
nnd the rank and CII to d 'sert th 

1m persona' in our dlnlclIl rela- Soltl w r ac omp3nied by chilo 
lionship.," Dr. Fost.r said. H. dn'n o' they, pUI d out of the, an
indicllted furiher that I physi. CI nt a bah, carr 'ing bann r~ .nd \VilaYil 4 commander 
clan, however, cannot allow him- chantinl( I ans. Th eneral torr di clo d it has 
s~lf to dlvelop s? deep an ~mo. Troop~ Of thl' gUl.'rrilla Wilaya dissolved the Wilay, No, 5 IIU r· 
lIonal tie that hiS clinical ludg· Zone 4 occupying th city made no rilla (wee in we tern Al ria and 
m,nt might b. clouded. attempt to disrupt the demonstra· brought it under th commander of 
Dr .. Foster c!ted as an example tion. which und rlln'd the ri ing the, g r army 

that In presentmg a ca e, the phy· anger of Algeria's hungry rna' w res' tancA to t I'd~ of 
sician does not think in terms of a . . ..~_ 
78.year·old thyroid, T? the west, military leadcrs brin ing the ix guerrilla 200 

"These are people. not di..ea es, I allied to the sU\lport of Ahmed under a unified central command, 
and in presenting a case, we identi· Ben Bella and ap,peal d to the with civililln control and a regular 
fy it by the. patient's name, not by people to, form vigilance comr:"t· defen budget, that cau d tbe 
the disease or ailment," Dr. Foster te~s ~ga,"s,t the iuemlla c1uet- Wilaya 4 rebe ' 011 aiaiast Ben 
emphasized. tams In Algiers, Bella's bureau. 

When you consider the medical The 20,OOO·mon guerrilla army No one knew, however, whether 
student's long and irregular hours, of Wilaya 4 bas forced Ben Bella the regular army commander, Col 
the length and co t of graduate to abandon, at lest temporarily, Houari Boumediene, and his trOOps 
training, and the minimal training efforts to Cundion as a leader in woul'd be willing to bac~ Ben Bei. 
stipends, one can readily see tllat Algiers, in effect vetoing hi bid to la's quest for pow r to the II), t 
the wives who wail at home for form a central government in the of lauochini 110 armed assault 00 

their physician husbands must be capital. Algiers. 
endowed with special qualities. His Politiclli Bureau thus crip- As Algeria thus wallowed 

They need imowledge oC the 
principl underl), ing w e of th 
material, their advantages and 
limitaliollS, and effective methods 
oC sclectinn, using and evaluating 
th diff r ot materialS, it contin
ue , 

Sevellty audio-visual specialists 
from 30 states and Canada at· 
tended the conference sponsored 
by the SUI Extension Division anli 
the ational Education Association. 

The report tat , "At the pre
nt time, numerous ty~ of teach

ing machine programs are avail· 
able, and it is unlik ly that r one 
type will be suitable to all situa· 
liolllJ." 

West Berlin Mourns at . ' 

Young Marty(~ Rites 
Sell-instruction devices were de· BERLl' (A'I _ P ter Fechter I East Genn If authoriti kept a 

scribed thot will pr nt inform . \ wa buried Monday in a nonreli careful wateb over the rvice. 
lion to the pupil, require the p~pil ~ iiOUS ceremony on the Communi. t Fecht''''1 ...,.Izlng death 
to mak a response, nd then 1m· side of the \ all ",here he died a touched '" demOllstratlonl in 
mediately confirm the correclne slow death AUI. 17 in an attempt West Serlin and Itlrred new ten. 
or incorrectness of the student's to flee to the West. ,lenl -v It. '"' powel'$. 
respon e, continues the report. Mor.. than 300 Ea 1 Berliners, Du officially the East Berlin re-

Lee Cochran, executive a ist- many w ping, alt nded the rv· gime took DO notice of the burinl 
ant in the SUI Extension Division ice for th 18-year-old apprentice of the youth it had branded a 
and chairman oC the Iowa Plan· ma!;()n who ha become a martyr "criminal" for trying to flee. 
ning Commiltee for Okoboji Can· and a symbol in the eyes of West Fechter' parents - hi rathe'r, 
Cerences, noted that programmed Berliners, Heinrich 57 is an electrical work-
instruction will help materially in A black-Iulted orator _ one of er in E~st Berlin - and a sister 
the improvement of teaching by a group of laymen authorized by and brother were emong the 
giving more attention to individllal the Communist regime to ad. mourners. The wall that the youth 
need ' drtlJ nonreligious funerals _ risked death to scale kepL away 

It can Cree Ihe teacher trom told the story of Fechter's sllY- otber relatives nnd tri nds who 
many of the duties illvolving rou- ing by Red guardl in the.. had successfully made their way 
tine lind allow him more time for wordl: :0 ,he We t. 
other. perhaps more imporlant, "A lot of you have been on the Eo. t Berlin authorilie permitted 
phases at teaching. mountain on vllcalion Sometimes Western reporters and photograph. 

The conl! renee report notes you come ncross paths marlred no er to attend tire ceremony. Some 
that tearhlng machin aud selC· entry Ju. t II, th authorities have newsmen were detained by plain· 
learn in, devlc are having imp ct to prot t you again t taking such clothes policemen and lectured 
on school admini trative policie. dangerou path, 0 they heve a on" cru.lItfollOlism' and some film 
school building planning, and on duty to keep th unripe and imma- lzed on ,,"ounds the pictW'es 
the role of the teacher and the turt' from takini dllngerou ways," could be "u!l4ld in the West to 
curriculum. Six ('Idprly pallbearer' ill tall stir up trouble, II in the past." 

Becau of the ,.-owing Ube of ilk hat carried to the grave the The funeral of Fechler cast a 
these machine, audio-vi 'ual di' l wood coffin, piled with flowers somberne tbat oversh dowed 
reelors in schOOls will necd to gain lind crowlll'd wjth 0 \I'Tenth of ror the moment the feuding over 
specific knowledge and skills in th\~ white dllhlills . the wall. 

CLASSIF IEDS' 
4 Help Wanted 
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Advert.'s.'ng Rates . .' Y KII UbE. IB!I1 Eleclrlc Typlni ·enlce. Vial 868:;4, g·28R 

Three Days , , .. , ... ,15c a Word 
Six Days ."" ." .. 190 n Word 
Ten Days '''''''''' 23c a Word 
One Month " .. ', . . 44c 11 Word 

For Consecutiv Insertions 
(Minimum Ad, 8 WordJ) 

TYPING: tl,ctrlr IBM; accurate, ex· 
pt'rtenc d, Dill 7-2S18, 8-301\ 

Hom. Furnishing. 10 

IA Tl'1l' . E! . box ,prln,., 1I0ltywood 

I 
(r m~ •. h dboard. and bu~k bed 

S e our Facto Show Room on III h, 
way 8 we at 70th A venult, Cortlvlf.e 
Pickart Malin' Co, 8·7 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
Mlsc, For Sale One In .. rllon a Month ". $1.35· 11 

WOllEN to a II1ble Je\\elry at home. 
£xp.rl.n~e unneceaaar)" Crost 68-t2L 

eomm~rdll, Calhedral City, Cillf. ----MALE or rem Ie atud.nt dealer •. WII· 
kin. Product. ,2,.. hourly wI,e. 

Wrlle 317 2nd Ave, .W., C dar Rapid,,} 
10WI, I 9 .. 
~'ountaln belp wanted, Part or lull 

lime, ApPQI In periOD. Lubin'.. 1 U 
E-o.l Wuhlnlloll. W 

Work Want;J 20 

WANTED Ilundrles and 'blby .lttlnj1. 
Dial 8-4585. 8-31 

Five In .. rtlons a Month .. $1,15· 
Tin Inllrtlonl • Month , ' .. I,OS· 

Personol 24 LARGE. h avy pluUc ba", 25c, Air __________ ::--_______ _ 
cooled Down Lauodorrll., !l26 South 

·R.t .. for E-'h Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 
From. "m. t. 4:30 p,m. week· 
drfl. Closed Saturdays. An 
Experl,nced Ad Taker Will 
Help You With Your Ad. 

CUnlon. 9-2 A TIP for th ",I ... - to &ell, buy or 
.Wlp .... D Ily lo",an Wlnt Ab for 

quick, .mclent Ind Incxpen Ive .erv· 
Apartments For Rent IS Ice. HR 

FURNISHED Ihrte room apartment. All 
ullHtles paid. Will accommodate two 

or three tud.nb. CIII Mr. Byers, EM 
3·5813 or wrll~ S5S0 Coua,e Grov. love, 
In Cedar Rapids. 9-18 

Rooms For Rent 16 

GRADUATE men and women: Room., 

I 
cookln,: largo 'tudlo; Arnall cottage, 
~ up, Graduate HOUBe, DIal 7-3703 
or 8·3875, 9·171\ 

Wanted 18 

Woman ,raduat. .tudeo! deSIres to 
ihlre Ipl, with other womln 'TI~' 

uale atudenl, Wrtle Box 49, Dally 
Jowan. 9-10 

3 Easy Ways To 
Order Your 
WANT ADS I 

1, PHONE IN 
7-4111 

2, COME IN 
Communlc.tlons 
Center 

Help Wanted 19 THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES --~ _______ _ 3, MAIL IN 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY FOUNTAJN help, Excellenl hours Ind I TIle D.iI, Iowan 
ADVI!RTISING COpy, r="=I=.~ry_, _".:.;PP::IY=ln:::pe.;:..rso=" =L=Ub=In=S;;;. =1-::::1'==============::::; 

• The physlci~~'s wife of n,ce~. pled, announced last S~turday that through yet another day of crisis, 
~Ity ,-"us! be ~v. average In it could DO longer function here. In no one saw any immediate solu
'"te,,~ge~e~ dechcattd to th~ m~n the prepared text of its announce- tion to the country's problems, 
who IS wllI,lng t. devote hiS lifa ment. the bureau said it could nO Informed Algerians blamed the 
~nd talents to healing and ~el~; longer "function useCully" because situation on lack of practical state 
Ing the weak and the suffering, of guerrilla army pres ures. When experience and long-embedded per. 
commented . Mrs. Lawrence .A. bureau spokesman Mohammed sonality clashes among the lead. ___________ _ 
Rape" chairman of Legislatton Khidcr read the announcement to ers, Typing " II 

fURNACE CLEANING 
Committe. 0' th! Woman:s Auxil· reporters, he conspicuously omitted The difCerences were kept be. 
ia,"! ~ th, AmerIcan MedICal As. the word "usefully." neath the surface as long as the TYPING aervlce. IBM electric, x2565 
soclallon. or 7·5986 alter 5 p.m, ~ 
SUI's Dr. Foster was married to The general staff of the, 45,000- National Liberation Front cbiefs 

his Cedar Rapids high school sweet- man regu~ar army at Oran ~n west· faced a common enemy, Fr~nce, 
heart, Sally, when she was a senior ern Algeria, the city to. WhiCh, ~en and had the common goal or lOde· Wash Eight Throw Rugs 
physical education major Ilt SUI. Bella and ,rna t of hi poh~lca! I pendence. BIG BOY 
and he was in his senior year in Bure~u retired:,. accu ed Algiers I But once the goal was achieved, IN AT 
SUI 's medical schol. guerrilla,S of lfresponslble acts the und rground revolutionary ap- Air.cooled 

A working wiCe during their early obEtr~~ling the rebirth of the paratus fell apllrt. U was not up Downtown La underette Phone 337·9681 

• 
LARGE MACHINE 

Prompt Service on Orders Placed Now 

LAREW CO. 
marriage yean, Mrs, Foster is ~tate , to coping with Qrganizing the IlIe 226 S. Clinton St. 

MW ~ ~me with Gng~~ ~ lt ~lled Boo &~~ P~ti~ rn~~a~c~o~~~l~ry~'=======d~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ months, and Michae~ 8 months, Bureau - a seven-man body which : 

The Daily Iowan's want ads are the best "Iil ole helpers" on 
Campus, Use the , ant ad for many purposes ... to sell ... 
to buy ... to swap; to offer service or to find them! To tell 
the Campu what you ]ulVe or tell 'em what you need. The 
want ad that works for you is an eager, resultf111 "salesman" 
, .. doing a B·I-C joh at a very small cost to you. Read and 
Use the \VAl T D ! 

o ... , ........... , .... toc,. , __ , ... , 1toL_ 

BEETL E BAILEY 

1,0 

f 2( 

THIS 15 THE EW HIGH 
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HEY, 
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IS TI1ERc A-.J.'I 
\VA TO CUT 
DOW THE 
P~ESSURE 
o THIS 

THING? 



Y,ankees Snap Loss Streak, Up League, Lead · 
, [ ~ l~·-----·-----·--------------------·-----------~ Ralph Terry Wins 19th; 

Stops Tribe on 3 Hits 
, j 

i The Doil Iowan ~ Cepeda Hot Football's , Loss in Prestige 
~hile Mays Caused by Co~ches: Hardin' 

, , , , , , , , , , • EW YORK (AP) - Ralph Terry's three-hit shutout and 
fOllr hits b Ylickey Mantle ga\'e ew York a 5-0 victory over 
Cleveland ~londay night, sMpping the Yankee " longest lOSing 
streak in fOllr years and boosting their American League lead to 

, , , , , , , , , , Hits Doldrums QUO SET POI IT, R. T. a team; and th~t I spent gruelling I all oC his eHorts are worthwhile 
(A P ) _ The prestig(' of th (,'01- hours over ~ilms . and charts , and and that .his status is one of tre· 

3~ games over idll:' Los An
geles and ~linnesota. 

Terry, the AL's most winning 
:)itcher, had the Indians almost 
completely handcuffed as he 
brought his record to 19-10. The 
Yankees had dropped six straight. 

The 26-year-old right.hander 

, , , , 
,,'---~"" '~"~"""-"--.. "-"-"' .. ---.-,~ 
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NEW YOHK ( P) - Orlando 
epeda is back in a hitting 

mood. But the usually smoking 
bat of his slugging San Fran
cisco teammate, "'illie ~la)'s, 

has been Virtually si lent. 

~Iays will have to get back 
on the beam soon if the Giants 

. on the practIce field, IYorklDg like mendous Importance, not only be· 
lege football coach IS not at a a dog.' cause he, himself, realized it, but 
level of past years, and the "So what happens i that every· ~cau,~ some recognition has been 
coaches themsel\'es are to one take~ the coach Cor granted given, HardlO saId. 

and he IS almost forgoten when 
blame, avy Coal'h Wayol' appraising the Sllccess oC a team." 
J lardin aid Monda . Hardin said that only Okla· 

J l ard 'n lIe c \v'tll 11 '" N'a y homa's Bud Wilkin on has the re-, I, 1" 1 1" V 
nown and respect of the public, 

football 'quad in pre-season "Because he is cut in the mold of 
drills, said members oC his pro· the great coaches oC the past. 

hurled perfect ball until Bubba 
Phillips singled in opening the 
sixth inning. 

Fladoos Wins 
First Match 
In National 

1962's No-Hitters 
Most Since 1917 

The other hits were a one·out MINNEAPOLIS _ ST. PAUL 1A'l-
single by Tito Francona in th ROCHESTER , N. Y. 1A'l- Sharon , In this era of the lively ball. the 

Alusik with one oul in the ninth in
ning. That the only base runner 
Kralick allowed. 

are to gain Curther ground in their fession need a lesson In "hard sell" "The days of men like Rockne, 
bid to ovprt Ai(e the Los Angeles techniques used by business to Stagg, and Crisler are gone," he 

raise their pre tige in the public's went on. "These men would go out 
eye. and sell themselves and ell their seventh and a two oul ninth in- Fladoos of Dubuque won her first I whip-handled bat and every man a 

ning infield hit by AI Luplow. Ter- round match Monday in the wom- I slugger, you'd think a no-hit game 
ry did not allow a runner beyond . ' I h would be as rare as a tax cut. 
second base walked none and en s National Amateur go f c am· But there have been five in the 
slruck out nine while facing only pionship, but Mrs. Ann Ca ey major leagues this year. the high-
30 men. I Johnstone of Mason City fell bl' the est number since the dear, dead-

The Yankees scored two runs off wayside. ball days of 1917 when six were 
19-year·old rookie left·hander Sam Miss Fladoos defeated Mrs. John recorded. 

Kralick, 27, and in his third fllil 
big league season, gained hi. no· 
hit status achieved earlier this 
year by Bo Belin ky of the Angels, 
Earl Wilson and Bil Monbouqu lie 
of the Red Sox and Sandy Koufax 
of the Dodgers. 

.. 
MAYS C:EPEDA 

"Coaches are afrain [0 admit professions and the public loved it. 
that they are doing a good job be- But now, there is a general re· 
cause of their own inborn and ac- luctance to do this. All a lot of men 
quired talents," the young Navy Ihink of is how soon can I quit, and 
coach said. "If a man has a suc- what are the benefit from the 
cessCul season record·wlse, he says job." 
it's because of the team's talent, One of the things that Hardin 
or becau e of the students or the fl'els would remedy the situation 
town were behind him. is that a coach should have hi 
,"But," Hardin went on, "he never job put 011 the level of other pro· 
says, 'It's because ] did a good fessions , such as law or medicine 

McDowell (2·6. in the second in- Youker of Glens Falls, N. Y., 7 and Jack Kralick, a slim left-handel' 
ning when a double by Mantle and 6 and will meet former pro Pat who's been toiling in near anonym. 
walks to Tom Tresh and Elston O'Sullivan of Orange, Conn., to· ity Cor the Minnesota Twins, joined 
Howard loaded the bases with one day. the 1962 list of no·hit pitchers Sun. 
out. Mrs. Johnstone, a Curt is Cupper day in a t·O triumph over Kansas 

McDowell was 1 nco n s tan l fell before 17-year-old Ann Baker City. 

The fact he had come within one 
pitch oC hurling the seventh perCect 
game in major league history ap· 
parently didn't bothel' Kralick ei
ther. 

"It doesn't make any difference 
to me - a no·hitter or a perfect 
game," he said, "I suppOse irs a 
little nicel' to be a pedect 'game. 
but it really makes no differencc to 
mI' . I'm plenty satisfied." 

Dodgers, National League pace- job in training and teaching t~ose or writing. WAYNE HARDIN 
setters by 21/2 game . l _bo_y_s_;_t_ha_t_I_he_l_pe_d_m._o_ld_l_h_em_l_n_to __ '_"f_h_is_gl_' v_es_B_m_a_n_a_f_ee_l_in_g_t_ha_t_· ___ N_a_v_y _F_oo_tb_a_II_C_o_a_ch_--,-

trouble, giving up at least one hil of Maryville, Tenn., 7 and 5. The 6-Coot, ]-inch ] 75 pound 
in every. inning .until he was pulled Miss O'Sullivan, reinstated as a(l southpaw from Ohio was very 
In the eIghth WIIP two men on. amateur four years ago, cllminat~d nearly a perfect game pitcher, but 
~~.;e~:~k :: ::: m= ~,~ : Clifford Ann Creed, a Curtis Cup- missed his bid for that distinction 

In six giui'les , J~st \l4eek, Mays 
had three hits in 22 tries (a.136 Hawks Not In Picture 
pace I. He drove in only one run, 

McDowell Dilley (I •• nd 1I0mlno' per from Alexandria, La. 2 and 1. when he walked pinch-hitter George 
Terry .nd How. rd. W - Terry (1'.10.: Th, bi" th .... of Ann Q~ .. t and failed 0 ' hit a homer , leaving giving him 109 I<\I' the .£ampaign, L k p. k B k N I ~" 1 
L - McDowell (2.). • 

Deck.r, Jo Ann. Kundtrson and 

Boston Clubs 
Detroit I 7-4 

BOSTON IA'l - Lu Clinton hit his 
seventh homer in 13 days and Carl 
Yastrzemski could not be stopped 
as Boston hammered Detroit 7-4 
Monday night. 

The 10 er was lefty Hank Aguir. 
re, who saw hi American League· 
leading earned run average jump 
from 2.12 to 2.36 . 

Clinton's two·run homer in the 
sixth inning assured the decision 
for the Red Sox. The outfielder 
also had an RBJ double and a sin
gl!' in four trips. 

Yastrzemski drove in two runs 
as he doubled , singled twice, 
walked and scored three times be
fore being removed with a twinge 
in his back. 

AI KalinI' oC the Tigers knocked 
oul winner Gene Conley t 13-111 
with a two·run single in the sev· 
enlh. 
Delroll ... .... 200 000 20G- 4 10 0 
Boslon . 102 202 oox- 7 12 0 

Aguirre, Koplin 14., Mossl (7), 
Nnischwlll (8) .nd Brown; Conl.y, 
R.dlll (7) .nd Tlllm.n. W - Conley 
(13·11). L - Aguirre (1204). 

Home runs - Dllroll, Brulon (14), 
K.llne (21). BOil on, Clinton (171. 

Tom Cheney Lifts 
Nats To Break 
Oriole Win Skein 

Barbara Mclnllr. won a' th.y 
pleased in their flrat round 
matches despite drenching .arlv 
morning and mld-aft.rnoon rains 
that ruin.d most halr-dos and 
some golf gamlS. 
Former tennis quen Althea Gib· 

son won in her championship de
but; four U.S. Curtis Cup team· 
mates of the big three survived; 
the Curtis Cuppers played well; 
and a couple of new threats pOpped 
up. 

But when the 64 early morning 
to nearly dusk matches were over, 
the main players to watch still 
were Mrs. Decker and Misses 
Gunderson and Mcintire, who 
among them have won the last five 
national championships. 

Mrs. Decker shot the best 1I0if 
of the three, going even par for 
the 11 holes required to rout Hel· 
en Reynolds IIf Mansfilld Center, 
Conn ... and 7 a' thl 6,l61·yard, 
par 36·36·72 Country Club of 
RochlSt.r Course Ihat play.d 
much longer and some tougher 
because of the rains. 
But genial Anne got a break . 

The heavy morning showers which 
soaked Miss Gunderson, the ]957 
and 1960 queen, had ended by the 
time the defending champion teed 
ofr. And the afternoon shower, 
which caught Miss Mclntire with 
her permanent down, didn't start 
until Mrs. Decker was dry, warm 
and happy in the clubhouse. 

Gundy, 23, of Kirkland, Wash., 
scrambled through the first four 
holes while the rain pelted down , 

WASHINGTON 1A'l- Tom Chency then steadied for a 7 and 5 victory 
pitched his third shutout of the over Nancy Gunther of Troy, N. Y. 
season and only his third complete Mi s McIntire, the 1959 champion 
game Monday night as Washington from Colorado Springs, won four 
snapped Baltimore's five-game of the £irst eight holes from Cana· 
winning streak 7'(). do's Gail Harvey and sloshed to a 

It was the first time the Sena- I 4 and 3. 
tors have beaten the Orioles in ' 
seven games in D.C. Stadium this 
season. 

Cheney, who won his fi£th against 
eight losses, allowed only four hits, 
including a double and single by 
Whitey Herzog. <:heney retired the 
last 12 batters after Russ Snyder 

. and Herzog hit hack-to-back 
singles in leading off the sixth. 

Cheney, usually bothered by wild· 
ness, walked only one. 
1I.111more 000 000 000-. • 2 
WIShing Ion . . .. 101 000 DSx- 7 , 0 

Hoeft, SI"ck (I. .nd Trl.ndol; 
Cheney .nd Schmldl. W - Chlney 
15 •• ). 

Iowa State Holds 
S Hours of Drill 

AMES IA'I - Towa State's 55·man 
squad started Cootball practice 
Monday with five hours of drill. 

The squad. largest in Coach Clay 
Stapleton's five seasons here went 
through morning and afternoon 
practices. 

Most of the time was spent on 
fundamentals, a I tho ugh brief 
scrimmages were held at the end 
of both workouts. 

Only player mIssing Crom the 
invited squad was punter Gary 
Ellis. who has been excused lo 
play baseball with the Des Moines 
team in the National Baseball Con
gress at Wichita, Kan. 

The first team backfield had 
sophomores Mike Cox at wing·back, 
Tom Vaughn al fullback, and Larry 
Switzer at quartel'back and veteran 
Dave Hoppmann replacing him at 
tailback. 

Hoppmann also worked as quar
terback, with letterman Dave 
Hoover replacing him at tailback. 

The two·a-day practices will 
continue Cor two weeks. The Cy· 
clones open their season here 
against Drake Sept. 15. 

SUGAR RAY READY 
NEW YORK IA'l - Sugar Ray 

Robinson wound up his American 
training for a Sept. 25 bout with 
Terry Downes of England Monday 
and plans to sail for London OD 
Wednesda¥. 

AMIEltICAN LEAGUE 
W, L. Pel. G.B. 

New York ... .... . 77 55 .583 
Los A n,elea . . . .. 73 S8 .567 
MInnesota . . .. . .... 74 59 .558 
Chlcallo ............ 88 63 .519 
Detroit ............ 88 85 .504 
Baltimore .......... 88 65 .5OC 
Cleveland . .. ..... 63 69 .477 
Boston .. .. .. 62 71 .466 
Kansas City . . .... 60 72 .455 
Washington 50 82 .379 

MONDAY'S IIUUL TS 
Wuhlngton 7, Baltimore 0 
New York 5, Cleveland 0 
BOSlon 7, Detroit 4 

(only ,ames scheduled. 

3~ 
3~ 
8 .... 

10 .... 
lO,~ 1. 
15 .... 
17 
27 

TODAY'S PROBABLE PITCHUS 
Cleveland (Grant 6-6 Ind Ramos 

5-11) at New York (Stafford 10-11 and 
Sheldon 7-11) 2 

Det roll (Re,an 8-11) at Boston (Mon· 
bouquetle 11·12) ~ nl,hl 

BaUlmore tEstrada 6-13. at Washing
ton (Rudolph 7-6. - night 
Mlnn~sota (Kaal 13.12. at Chicago 

(Wynn 6-10) - n~hl 
Los An,eles (Chance I L·7) at Kansas 

Clly (Pfister 3·11) - nl,hl 

NATION"'L LE"'GUE 
w. L. Pel. G.B. 

Los Anielel ... 85 48 ,849 
San Francisco ..... 82 48 .tI3L 2 .... 
Cincinnati .. . ... . .81 51 .114 4th 
Pltlsburllh ....... '6 55 .580 8 
SI. Loul. ....... 7L 60 .542}4, 
Mllw.ukee .... .7L 61 .538 14 1ft 
PhiladelphIa . ... . 62 72 .tt13 24 .... 
Chlcafo ......... . .49 82 .374 36 
Houston . . . . 47 84 .359 38 
New York ......... 33 98 .252 52 

MONDAY'S IIESULTS 
(N 0 Gimes S<:heduled) 

TODA Y'S PIIOIAIU PITCHERS 
New York (Jackson 8-17 and R. L. 

Miller 0·10) at Philadelphia (Bennell 
5·9 and Shorl 8-7) 2 

Chlca,o (Buhl 10-9. at PIUlbur,h 
(Law IO-B) - nlehl 

HOUlton (Bruce 7-11) at St. Louis 
(Brogllo 10-6) - nlehl 

Cincinnati (Purkey 20-4) at Lo. 
Angeles (podres 10.10) - nllhl 

Milwaukee (Shlw 15-8. al Sin Fran· 
<lsc:o (Marlchal 16·9) - nllht 

HOT STREAK 
The SI. Louis Cardinals of 1942 

staged one of the most sensational 
stretch drives in National League 
history, winning 37 of their lnst 42 
eames to overhaul Brookl,yn. 

----
Japanese Take Asian Games 
lead as Controversy Rages 

~;s~:~f~t.~~.ingtotalat38. Willie 00 · Ie 5 UC . eyes o. 
Cepeda, meanwhile, collected 13 

hits in 26 at bats 1.500) ham· 
mered si:'t homers and ' drove in 
II runs. The surge gave the hard
hitting first baseman 30 home runs, 
96 RBI and lifted him into fifth 

JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP) - Japanl:'se athletes pushed place deadlock in the batting rate 
far ahead in the unofficial point standings ~londay nighl , while with ~elipe Alou of the Giants. 

. . I I f II d" I I f I ·Each IS hJtling .322. controverSies S\\,lI' C( rom a Ircctlons arounc t Ie ourt \ 
Cepeda, who had only six hits 

Asian Camcs. In 29 attempts two weeks ago, 
Competition took a st'condary rolt' to the furor Over the reo still has a long way to go to catch 

jection of Israel and ationalist -- -- batting lead.r Frank Robinson of 
China. Clnclnnati. Robinson took over 

In fast-paced developments: B.·sons Reg· a'n the No.1 politlon dl5pite a on. 
Th. Int.rnational Amateur Ath- I point drop to .342 in lIst week's 

I.tic F.deratlon (IAAF) in Lon. games. H. had 10 hits in 31 at-
don issu.d I sharp stat.m.nt 2 F f I tempts. 
"deploring thl failure of the In· or eltures ' Tommy Davjs oC the Dodgers 
donesien authorities to permit all Cell to second place at 1.340. He 
t.ams to be prlSent at Jakarta," managed only six hits in 25 times 
and said the gllmes could not NEW YORK IA'! - International at bat and droppe<\ ., five poin.ls. 
carry the designation A s I a n League Presid nt Tommy Richjlrd· I-loWe¥Er, he d~owe in three .funs 
Gam.s son {onday re tored two victories andli~ bis leading. figur to JlIA. 
The executive committee oC the he had taken from th Buffalo club ' Hank Aaron of Milwauke re-

games in Jakarta said it was with- . I mal ned in Ihird piace although he 
drawing the designation from the Aug. 21 on the grounds the iB1S0n$ 10 t four points to .33S. • 
trac and field eve."ts . had used an illegal player ,in their In fhe ' 4lmeriejln L.ague, PIt. 

Indonj!Sia refused to change the games againsL Richmond ron AUg. 1 ~unn.1$ open.d a 26'point lead in 
deSignation, claiming the action oC 13 and Aug. 15. the batting competition. H. in-
th!:1 execuUve committee was iJ- At the same time, Richardson reo cr.ased his OIverag •• ight points 
legal. affirmed his decision to declare to .338 with II 13·for.29 perform. 

I ann, The figures includ. Sun. 
Avery Brundage, president of the a forfeiture against Buffalo of a day's gamlS. 

International Olympic Committee, . 
said in Chicago the 10C has noth- game pl~y d . agam t . Columbus Rookie Manny Jimenez of Kan· 
ing to do with the games. Aug. la, 10 WhlCh the Blsons used sas City went hitless in nine tries 

"W. hay. notlfi.d them that an illegal player. and dropped into a second place 
th.y are not to ule the Olvmpic New evidence has disclo ed, ae- deadlock with Floyd Robinson oC 

the Chicago White Sox. Both are 
flail, and we deplor. political in· cording to Richardson , that while batting .312. Robinson had nine 
terference of eny kind." Buffalo was one over the player hits in 21 at bats last week. 
Removal of the Asian Games limit against Columbus, the Bisons Norm Cash oC Detroit and Har-

designation would turn the activi- mon Killebrew of Minnesota re-
lies here into little more than a had gottell down to the limit of 20 

- mained in a tie for the home nm series of exhibitions. before engaging the Richmond club 
lead with 34. Cash, however, suf· 

Some nations have protested that, later in the week. fered a broken finger on his 
but Japan and Korea welcomed the The Bisons won the game from throwing lelt hand and is expected 
action. The Japanese are con· Columbus and took two out of four to be sidelined for three weeks 
cerned about possible international 
sanctions on their holding the 1964 
Olympic Games_ 

Japan boosted its point total to 
247, nearly triple that of host In· 
donlSia's Slcond place 84, in the 
unoHicial tum standin,s. 
lndonesia recognizes neither Is· 

from Richmond. Richardson pre· 
viously had declared forCeitures 
oC all three BuCfalo victories 
against Columbus and Richmond. 

North Carolina 
Basketball IFixer' 

Norm Siebern of Kansas City 
rushed up and tied Killebrew for 
the top pOt in RBI. Each has 96. 

rael nor Nationalist China, yet it 
has agreements with Communist 
China and the Arab stales. Put on Probation 

Big Bay Colt 
Favored in 
Hambletonian 

The International WeighUifting 
Federation, after issuing several 
warnings, officially withdrew its 
permit for the games. The federa· 
tion also had warned Jakarta of
ficials that it would take such ac
tion unless Israel and Nationalist 
China were allowed to participate. 

"Asian Games titles cannot be 
awarded, Asian Games medals 
cannot be presented and no Asian 
Games records can be recognized," 
said Oscar Slate, general secre
tary of the weightlifling federa· 
tion. 

Havlicek Signs 
Boston Contract 

BOSTON IA'l - The world cham
pion Boston Celtics Monday signed 
their top draft choice, John Havli
cek, to a l-year contract. 

The C e I li c s, 
winners oC f 0 u r 
slraight National 
Basketball Asso· 
ciation titles, did 
not disclose l h e 
e lC act amount, 
estimated at 
000. 

Havlicek, a de. 
fensive star from~ 
Ohio State, recent·' 
ly was cul by the HAVLICEK 
Cleveland Browns after a National 
Foot ball League (ryout. 

66 HOMERS 
Pittsburgh first·baseman Dick 

Stuart enjoyed his best year home 
run-wise in 1956 when he slammed 
66 homers for Lincoln tClass Ai of 
the Western League. 

The 6-4 slugger also led the cir
cuit iJl runs·bated·iJl willi 164. 

.. 

DURHAM, N. C. 1A'l- Luis John 
(Lou . Brown, Carmer University of 
North Carolina basketball player 
who pleaded guilty to game·fixing DUQUOIN, Ill. IA'I - The fillies 
charges received a probationary are threatening to turn Wednes· 
sentence Monday in Durham Supe· day's 37th Hambletonlan into a 
rior Court. 

glamor show, but standing firm-
The 18·to 24-mOnth term dealt Iy in their path as the unofficial 

Brown was suspended on five . 
years oC good behavior and pay- ' 5-2 favorite is a big bay colt, 
ment of court costs. A.C. 's Viking. son oC Hoot Mon, 

Before paSsing sentence, Judge the 1947 winner. 
Henry A. McKinnon said he had However, the sentiment of many 
taken into consideration Brown's homespun fans, who flock to the 
help in the investigation of the DuQuoin S tat e'" 
scandal and his efforts at rehabili- Fair is the pure 
tation. Jove of h 0 r s e 

Through defense altorney Carl flesh, since. par.i
Churchill of Raleigh, Brown told mut~e~ betting. IS 
the court of his plans to enter East pr?hlblted, thmk 
Carolina College in the fall. I thIS may be the 

" . first filly year in 
. T~ey kno~ ~h.e full status of hIS the trolling classic 

cl'lmmal . ac~~vltJes an.d have ac· . for 3 _ year _ olds 
~epted hIm, Churc~llI. told the sin c e E m i Iy's 
Judge as Brown and 1115 Wife looked Pride won in ]957. 
on . It took Emily'S A.C.'s VIKING 

Judge McKinnon, who expressed Pride three heats to do it, and an. 
the opinion that Brown's involve· other three.heat affair for the field 
ment in the game.fixing scandal 
was not all his Cault, told the 22-
year-old Jersey City, N. J., native, 
" I think you arc a proper candi· 
date for probation. If you mean to 
redeem yourself, here i your op
portunity." 

of I 'S is predicted this time after 
the draw for post positions pushed 
three prime contenders into the 
second lier for the first mile start. 

The troller taking two heats is 
the champion collecting 562,854. 

A.C. 's Viking, driven by the es-
SKYWRITERS TO VISIT teemed 62·year-old Sanders Russell, 

The annual tour of the Big Ten seeking his first Hambletonian 
"Skywriters" will reach Iowa Sept. triumph, drew the last post, Nil. 15. 
12 when some 24 writers will in· Along with him in the second bank 
spect Hawkeye prospects. The vis· of five trotters (10 start abreast 
itors will see the afternoon prac· in the Cirst tier behind the mobile 
lice then will have dinner and t gate) are two highly regarded Cil
press conference wilh Coach Jerry lies, Spry ~odney, with Del Miller 
Burns . They will StllY overnight, at the Reins, and Implab, piloted 
then fJ,y to Micitlgan Slate. by Frank Ervine. 

this year. IIIini. NEW YORK 1A'l- The Ohio State 
Buckeyes will be the nation's No. 1 
college football team in 1962, ac· 
cording to Look magazine's pre
season analysis related in the cur· 
rent Issue. 

The Buckeyes "stacked" with of· 
fensive and defensive talent and 
aided by a favorable Big Ten 
schedule, will be the only major 
team to finish the season unde· 
feated and to win both conference 
and nalional championship honors , 
declared the forecast. 

No college first team surpasses 
Michigan State's," the Look fore· 
cast states, and "Ihe Boilermak. 
ers mal' make the Rose Bowl for 
the first time, especially if 
Quarterback Ron DiGravio lives 
up to his promise as a sopho. 

Louisiana State is rated No. 2 
nationally but th~ preaIction names 
Alabama, No.5, to take the Soulh· 
eastern Conference title because of 
its greater number oC victories 
against conference opponents. 

more. 
After Ohio Stale. Michigan State 

and Purdue, Look picks Minnesota, 
Wisconsin, Northwestern, Michigan, 
then the Hawkeyes, Hoosiers and 

Texas, ranked No. 3, is called 
the "class of the Southwest Con· 
ference, " and its coach. Darrell 
Royal, said Look, "will probably 
be chosen by his peers as coach of 
the year." 

Iowa's Hawk.YII, coached by 
J.rry Buml, w.r. picked to 
plac. .ighth in the conference, 
finllhlna with a better record 
than Indiana and Illinois. The 
Hawks will hOlt the top rank.d 
Ohio Stat. tum in Iowa City 
~ov, 3. 
The Michigan Stale Spartans, 

r'ahked No. 4 nationally in the pre
didions and the Purdue Boiler· 
rrtakcrs, No. 6, were picked to be 
Ohio State's most SCI ious chal· 
len~erS for ihe Big Ten ' title . 
Neither the Spartans nor the Boi!· 
ermakers will face the Buckeyes 

tlTY eLU' 

A __ If from 1M Tr_ul'Y of a frtt peoplt 

How to help give a new birth 
, 

to freedom 
Sometimes it's not easy to recognize 
a message of freedom. 

In ~ptember, 1787, the framers 
of the U. S. Constitution released it 
to the States for ratification. Two 
States ok'd the document in a few 
weeks • . 

But ,it took until May, 1790-
three years later- before the new 
nation was in accord on its basic 
law, 

One of the strongest documents 
for freedom available to you today 
is a United States Savings Bond. 

By buying Savings Bonds you 
help build peace-keeping machinery. 

You help keep the wheels of our gov
ernment t.urning smoothly. You 
help carry the message of freedom to 
hopeful people all over the world. 

At the same time, your Bond 
money grows fast to increase your 
living standard and personal se
curity-a goal that free people seem 
to have a knack for reaching. ' 

All of which points pretty strongly 
to buying Savings Bonds today- at 
your bank or on the payroll savings 
pJan where you work. 

(Of course the decision is wholly 
up to you • . . another nice thing 
about being free. ) 

• •• 't.r ••••• •••••••••••••••• 
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